day's b~g meal and festivities.
These-students are Jessica Pennington; host sister of Adriana;
Ahren Hoffman, host sister of
Kirsty; Derek LaHousse, host
brother for Olivier and Cody Weverstad, host sister for Mercedes.
Derek said his family will spend
time Thursday watching football
as well as having a turkey dinner.
"Football," Olivier said, "They
just start the game; then they stop
it 15 seconds later."
Cody pointed out that since both
she and Mercedes are vegetarians,
they'll eat from a turkey made
from to(l1 instead of the real thing.
But the other students are looking
forward to their first American
Thanksgiving.
Christmas in the states is
another story, however. The
exchange students will be away
from their real homes, long-time
friends_ and close family members
during that special time of the
year.
"I'll miss my parents and
friends," said Adriana. Back at
her home in Xalapa, Veracruz, her
family usually enjoys eating

turkey, salad, beans and pies.
"At midnight on Dec. 24, we
open presents. Then we dance and
be happy," she explained.
Kirsty will miss visiting family,
friends and playing with crackers.
"You know - you pull the ends
of the crackers and they make a
loud noise and you get toys and
things inside. We wear the hats at
the dinner table, too, sometimes,"
she added.
Kirsty said they visit people again on Boxing Day, which is
Dec. 26 in her hometown of Essex,
England. "Then we all go shopping on Dec. 27," she recalled with
a laugh.
Olivier said his family in Brussels buys their presents only a week or two before Christmas.
They enjoy eating seafood such as
oysters and lobsters for their
Christmas meal.
Mercedes thinks the December
holiday will be a hard time for her
to be away from home in Lujan,
near Buenos Aires.
"We have a big dinner and
Please see FOREIGN, A2

A safe place: SharM; an officer for the Alano Club in
Independence 7bwnship. chats with another member.
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a.m. ThBnksgiving Day. Then: f!1pt-co9ki,lig oyens \!~ h~ld 20 )JirdB
at once. They turn out several waves thro,ughout tAe·day. ' '.'.
Thingslwill b.e crazy at Rudys ,for the next few days, Esshaki:said.
But itisn,'.t just me~tthat is II; hcit item:.
.'
,',
"Th~giving iii traditioniilly the lilrgest wine .holi!Jay;P; Esshaki
said..
,,' .'
.
'
i.
.'
.:.:
. '• •,.
,
The Bea~01ais Nouveau comes'out this time of year. It is
Wine
mad.e with'the first grapes of the season and.i!! an indicator of the
wine qilality for the 'coming ye~r. ,Ess111~ki said' people seem to. be
buying mOTI) champagne already this 'year and buying a little higher
quality.than they normally would. "
, .'
"I think their drinking it up early," he !laid,
.
People should not 'fear a champagne shortage as the ni,illennium
approache~,..he'·added.
"R~!1ys'd"Oi!s a tremendous catering businesses, too.
'
"We'lllui've three or fout catering jobs a day until Christmas," he
said.
.,..
.
.

We

I,.

Let's talk turkey

Take our trivia qui~
Turkeys will take their
annual place of hOl),or on
ThaIiksgiViDg table/!. across
America Thursday. The
birds are native to the
Aniericas~ Take this turkey
trivi.il iluiz"fashioned from
information provided by the
.M.ichigan State University
Gooperative Extension. and
the Virginia-based National
Turkey Federation to find
out J!.ow turkey savvy you
. are'.

stuck. B. The name is an
Americanization ,of the
Indian word tuka, which
means peacock. People in
Asia thought the birds' were
Central America's version
Ii. ,peacock. C. The· Aztec
name for the big 'biids was
turkan.i~i.3'J1e moniker
went throu"gli .a number of
variations, 'including the
Italian turkanini, before
being known in America as
turkey. D.' Before being
common on American
tables, the 'turkey was a
much-loved meat in the
ancient civilizations of
what is the modem country
of Turkey.

or

8. What's'the minimum
9. True or false, it is
temperature a turkey faster to defrost a
can be' cooked at safely? . turkey in the refrigeraA. 326 B. 250 C. 360 D. tor than in a cold water
. 376 .
bath?
10. How long can you

sat~ly

eat leftover
turkey'l ;
.
, ..
. A.' Fivfi\ days B. Four day!!

12. Turk~Y~ lire
et)' of what fowl?

'7. How did the twrltey
get its 1Uim19?
A. Christopher Columbus
lirought i~ b~ck to Spain
. and:il'ri~e his boyhllod.iiiclt.
':nnme. 'WaINul,Itillian deriv, 'at~\1e of.turkeY,ihe Dam!)

............~~~:--:-"'"""':"-':-~~~...".~............"'""'~~-:"-'-"":"""~~...'. .

.............1io\;O.-..........,......,-...........-~"""r....................."""':'..................~~~~4~.......~-....~.w:-~

Il

vari-

A. Chickens B. Peacocks
C. Pheasants D. Ostriches
AQswers: 1. C

2. C 3. A 4.

D 6. True 6. B 7. B 8. A 9.
False 10. B 11. A 12. C

Comp(lcd

by staff writer
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BY SALLY SLAUGHTER

STAFF WRri'ER

8slaugh~(!I1foe.homec.omm..net

.ThetoVl"~hip hal.ed:
plannlngfor:.he new·
.owgship·haU •• It .walt~
.edfor:theMIe:hlgan ..

Mer 1;1 five,month d\ll~y frriIIl '
. the state of Michigan, Spring.
field Township is a little closer- to DepCirt...en~ ofN~urai
the approval it needs to build a Re$~lir~. to dee.....
new tQwnship hall· on S.hi·
awassee River Basin Janq.. .
. . whether t4) let It build.
tOWnThe township halted pl~ng ontha site.
.. for the new township hall as it ship wants. to use'7~5
waited for ·the Michigan Department of Natural Resources to acres Of' the 9o.acre.
decide whether to l!lt. it buUclori parcel··acrbss.from
the .site; Th!l township wants to
use 7.5 acres of the 90,lI-c1:e par- Davl'blu·gElen'lenbiry .
cel acr.oss frorilDa,visburg. Ele· $cbooJ for, a"lew~ivlc
mental:YSchool for a new -civic center.
.
center..·.·
.
The land was purch~sed more
than Hi years ago witll money move forward with neg~tiatin~ a
from what is now called the purchase of the 78 acres from a
Michigan Land Trust Fund.
resident. The township also
Under state rules, if.the ·town· niust put together a site- plan.
ship wanted to use the land for
"We have to follow ... the idenanything other than recreation, tical rules as l;IOy other .developit needed to designate the same er," Walls said_
amountoflend elsewhere, Town·
shipClerk Nancy Strole said.. .
Although it ahpears the state
t e ~wap, WillIs
Tow ·n· shl'p Sup·ervI··s·OT Co.llin wi,llapprove.
srud he IS taking things one step
Walls said state procedures took at II time.
ll?ng;er. thanexpecte? .an~ a pre"Physical changes to the propImlOary approva JUs came e·rty will not occur. u.nti.l.. late
through within the past two
weeks. Walls. said the toWnship spring or early sUIIlmer," Walls
had exj>ectedapprovalin May.
said.
Whl!-t the towns~p proposes is
It will take about ..a yel!-r t.o
using 7.5 acres for the 26;750- constructthe$5mlllion-cOlnplex.
The township'h4d saved
squlll'e-footciyic center and bUYing 78 acres of pristine land west approximately $1.3 milliOn
of Long.Lake. Strolil.saidthe toward a new civic center.
land is environmentally impor-The.supervisor, c1e~k, treasur-'
tant and would· have only pas- er and other· township staffers
siveuses.
.
now work iIi a cra1llPed, 100Township officials· are bamed. year-old wooden structure. Votabout why a swap of a smaU ers approved a $4.5 bond issue
amount of land for a parcel 10 in November 1998 to construct a
times its size would take so long. new building.
..
Wall expects final state approval
Also included was.money for
in January.
site acquisition. The township
"We're !lot really a long way will use that money to buy the
behind our originalS"chedule," property west of Long Lake. The
Walls said.
complex will include government
Theto~ahip had hoped to be ' offi~es and a new me\lting room.
able to speed the project up with
The township library, now in
work already begun by now. It's an old One-room schoolhouse,
catch-up time now. Officials will will have 12,000 square. feet on
resume architectural plans and the upper level of the r".omplex.

the

Drawlng.ill·fCJod·
Teens decorate
bags fordonalions
.
.

BY SUSAN B. TAUBER
STAFF WRITER

stauber@oe.homecomm.net
The thought of others going
.hungry on Thanksgiving Day
pr\lmpteq two·Clarkston High
School teenagers to do something helpful.
Lena Ellis recruited her
friend Carolyn Baker into
doing a food drive with her for
Lighthouse Emergency Ser. vices, Clarkston branch.
The result netted them bags
filled with food items for ·those
in need.
The way these girls got the
ponations is a story in itself.
They spent countless hours
over a two-week period draw-

D

'Visioning session/ volunteers
needed to update master plan
Participants in a recent
Springfield Township "visioning session~ should look for a
su~mary of the· informal
brainstorming workshop in
the mail soon.
The meeting to.ok place
Nov. 7 as a way to kick off a
revision of the township's.
master plan. Township Clerk
Nancy Strole said about 150
residents attended the twohour session.
"It was one of the most positive events I've experienced
during my time in the township," she said.
After brief pres~ntations
by Township Supervisor
Collin Walls and Planning
Commission Chairman Paul
Rabaut, residents were
encouraged to go to seven

• "It was one of the
most positive events
I've experienced durIng my time in the
township. "

. . Nancy Strole

-Springfield Township Clerk

stations. Each station had
information about planning
issues such as housing, community services, economic·
conditions, natural resources
and rural character, transportation, recreation, population and historic preservation.
Township
employees
worked at the stations and
Strole said people were lined

. ing turkeys, cornucopia and
other Thanksgiving-related
decotations ·on shopping bags.
TP:en, wit.h the help of Joyce
and Jay Bleim, adult friends .. of
Lena's, the girls dropped off
more than 120 bags at houses
in a neighboring subdivision,
The Bleims drove Lena aod
Carolyn around one Saturday
to pick up any donations.
"We got 25 bags back," Lena
said. She's a little disappointed
with the returns, but Joyce,
who is Lena's mentor through
the Clarkston Youth Mentor
PLUS program, said the girls
should feel pieasild and proud
by what they did.
UI am very proud of them,

E

F

and I thlnktheydid quite well
for their first attempt in doing
a food drive,. especially one
that. they did on their own with
no outside sponsorship·," Bleim
said. "With all the negative
stuff we hear about teenagers
today, 1 want People to know
about these two girls who are
trying to make a difference
right here in Clarkston," Joyce
said.
Lena got the idea for the
food drive after helping Joyce
with a food drive for Lighthouse Emergency Services,
Clarkston, through Joyce's
church, Clarkston United
Methodist Church.
Bu.t now that this food drive

N

N

G

is over, Lena and Carolyn have
o~er ideas fothelping.others.
"We're planning on .malting
Christmas cards for the Greenery Health Care. Center," Lena
said:
.
.
Lena and Joyce spend a lot
of time together. 'l'hey hang
out togeth~, eating dinner and
going place£!. On Mon!lay
nig)lts, Joyce drives her to a
farm· where Lena assists. with
a program in whic)hchildren
with disabilities !ide horses.
"Joyce is like another mom
to me," Lena said. Her .real
mom, Nancy Ellis, said she is
pleased with the friendE!hfp
Joyce and her daughtel: hava

S

T
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up three and four deep at the
natural resources and rural
character· station, where she
was.
Residents also were asked
to fill out a short survey and
sign in. People will be' contacted to serve on. ,committees
to update the master plan.
Everyone who attended
also will receive the results of
the survey; Strole said.
She added that while the
township wanted residents'
opinions and ideas about
those issues, many people
asked questions.
"People were very interested in obtaining information,"
she said.
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Lauro Mercier

introduces
Secret Camoufloge
A radical new concealer
that evens aut your complexion
and camouflages imperfechons
In two shades to create your
perfect match, $26.
Complete the look with
Foundation Primer, $27
Main Floor in Troy

~By

Sally Slaughter

POLICE NEWS
Following are some incidents
recently reported to police and
{ire agertcies in In,depende nce
alld Sprmgfield townships.

dow. The vicUm reported the
incident to police.

Malicious destruction of property
.On Nov.1S; .sOll1llone pried
xndepen~en(leTownship . open the driver's door of illocked
Police·
.".
vehicle parked' in the 10260
block of HorSeshoe Circle. The
person removed 150 compact
Burglary-force
On Nov. 17, someone entered discs and a 12-inch subwoofer
the Clarkston Clinic at 6815 from the vehicle.
On Nov. 16, SOmeone threw
nixie Highway by breaking a
window at the rear of an office. eggs on the vehicle of an employee parked at the Independence
Nothing was missing.
On Nov. 17, someone smashed Animal Hospital at 6473
a double-pane exterior window Sashabaw Read. The eggs
at a business at 7640 Dixie were on the automobile's driverHighway. There were no signs side and passenger doors. the
trunk area and hood. It
of entry.
appeared the eggs affected the
car's paint, according to the
Assault and battery
police report.
On Nov. 17, a suspect got out
of a car stopped for a traffic light
Home invasion
at Dixie Hiahway and M·l5,
On Nov. 15, someolle entered a
walked up to the car behind it
and hit a man in the other car in home in thtt 180 block of Win·
the face through an open win- ter!treen Circle through an

unlocked window at the ground
level. The person removed a
speaker from. the h~ll1e.

.

.

.

.

0

.SpriJlfrtjeld Townspip'
Police
'
...• ,

Home invasion
On Nov. 17, someone removed
$1,045 from a locked desk at the
office of Springrove Mobile
Home Community at 10771
Dixie Highway.

Independence Township
Fire Department
FiT"(' calls
Independence Township Fire
Department responded to 18
calls Nov. 15-17. These included
11 medical calls, two personal·
injury calls, two complaints, one
automatic alarm, one investiga·
tion and one public service call.

The Somerset Collecfion, Big Beaver at Coolidge, Troy
Fairlane Town Center, Deorborn

y

E

'" Anyon~ wanting more,i~for
, inatJonon the club should call
'391~8995.
'

Th~re at~ some special events
, (!oming up, including the Grati-

~~.......i......~~_ _~~~....._ _ _ _ _..,' ,Acupuncture"

acupressure specialists
join Independence Township practice

Or. Nedra Oowning, '
0,0., of Independence'
Township
'has
announced that two
,new services are avail~
able in her practice at
5639 Sashabaw Road ..
Acupuncture and acupressure ' sp~cialists
, have Iieen added to the' ,
team toprovide,addi- "
tional support fOl; individuals seeking pain
ma'nagement, stress
reduction and SUPpollt
for m<tnyother conditioWi.'
"
:
Jingfei Huang, 'a national board-certified
acupuncturist and herbalist will previde Ilcupup.cture,services.Huang has her medical degreefrmn
China's Shanghai College of TraditionatPhi~~e
Medicine and is a licensed 'herbalist. She has more
than 10 years experience in the United State!! as
'an acupuncturist and specialist ,in tradi,tional Chi·
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"We are proud to be included
in this," she said.
Clarkston State Bank President Dave Harrison had a similar re~ction. At least two people
from his business wIll be workingelections next year.
"IJirectly, businesses get nothing but it says something to your
people," he said. "It says you
should be in\'olved in your community."
If the whole community looked
at short-term gain instead of
helping out in the long run, he
said, the community would
weaken.
Harrison plans to pay his
employees their normal wage
and let them keep the money
they make working at the polls.
McCrary said retaining
enough precinct workers is a
constant, problem. The presidential primary is Feb. 22. After
that', voters will be going to the
polls in June for the annual
school election, in August for the
))rimary election and in November for the general election
which of course includes electing
the new pr~sident. '
Each election requires at least
108 trained poll workers and
more are necessary for the presidential elections. McCrary is
especially wotried about the first
" electiol). bec,a'useniany of her
. helpers arj! seniorcjtizena who
sp,erid thihvinterin.Ffo!idli.. .
'. ',.'. More tWo~incoine,h,otiseholds,
·youiig'pai'eb.tsWho havechil·
.' ,dren or,otheril.whd are'unaware
tl1.e 'needJot,poll,w!'iltiirshave ,
led to the s:J1oi'tilge.'Other causes
are voter apathy in general and
competition for time with other
commUnity actiyities.
McCrary said she has between
'60 and 70 people, mostly senior
citizens; she Can call to work.
She needs more.
"r want it to be a reservoir I
can draw on," she said.
Workers are paid $100 for the
long day's work. The polls are
open from 7 a.m. until 8 p.m,
Precinct chairpersons receive
$125. Workers do have /fO
through training and al'e paid $5
for .that. . ", " .
People hi:terested iIi participatingin the MVP 'program
should call McCrary at ,625-5111
ext. 202.
.
..,
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···Metropark.··aeer. hunts. tqg(JJ·. oi1I"t1e~f1:i:~~iJr~~%~~~··. . ; ~;.

. ·u··.~..' .~.~~-'-';~.
· '. . ".;. ~-. ,-i~,."~."".'.;.~.':'.;.•.':';';':':---':~'.;~'-"1:-.'."~.,:..:;,~~_:L.~_~.1 l'reaervation COlincil, . ll~id ahe' dp~cil, Bo~nica.i·.s(lcietY ~4. ~b~. (rl
.'#,your
bdtI~"""M.
)oil<.t8rt~lkfri'1;I~ " .'j. believ~s t~e ~r~sence Ilf~!!e A~~gic~tCl:u~ .. f)eyerafpft¥ .;IIl;~~~.el~.r, '!~; ..
u.,.0d; we _ .. ·......ttl.,·"" ......... wlth' .... DIIR; · .....er••• no '. .. . j
organIZlItlona on th~adV18oI:Y:epmm~t.- .. were wp:dlifeblolo~.. ~ ,: '.':" :i .' . . . ,
......t \....~" ... ~,:w.,.... _'""" ....'-~ ...".' . "" .. ' .' . . . ",'" teee(lnf!titu~es~ Cllnf1i9t:ofl1),terest~ . "T:he~we~,:..J;l).ee~g~'f1whi~the"y'
·I.'I'"
.".001.
'. IbM.
<.,Of..........he
Jt
. ·.. h..........
,. ".ke,t1t
..1t
....• und
:~•. ~l.ObJ
".. Rt.'.'_. t.h•.. In.~qQ.ftdc:t
....•.•.•..
'...... "'.(1 Those
organIziltlOns '- th.eJ)NRl the .. HumaneSocletY):I~lP; . .Vl.e~cll;A~.g,l).; :!I
betn
am.
.... .·h"Ild$CI.,d8ll1Itlgollo"
Micbigan .United CQ!uierviltlo;D.· c;:a~hs.. along Witl,i thekillh.lgof',d,!!.llri' 'l'h,,:re.· N~
Lib d" .'. ....... . .'Id 't' ....... IA . . . , . . . t if w a r " ' ! and the Micbigan:BilwhWlwrs .Aa&oci. .' were meetings where the' .hunters" "'1.. .' .

, ....,:. . . .

.' .. Naturelovers fear that the' con'. troiled deer hllIitsscheduled to take
· ·place in three metroparks ..,.. Stoney
j;.
"bu"
Creek near Rochestet, Kensington in ..•..••.•l, . .
_.tt"PN"¥ne.m,,,J~,.,
~'·1 ation ..:.. aiaohad~epre.sentlltionon s9;ip; '9~~~e¥~e'i;s ~oJ?'~~o:,~l~n~ l:~
Milford and HudsonMilla near Arin
Arbor - are a backdllor· attempt to'
introdu~e sport hunting to Huroh.' " , '. . '. ........'. " .
. ..,W~lltam./(regerl Engler topromotebun.~ngaCtMtY in . rexriem.be~IlI).,Y~e,~tingswher~ilny- I
OlintQil M!!tropoUtan Authority land.
HCl\{Aofficialsj howeV'er,.insist the
.
'.
we:, ;';; .. ' .':
hunts are a herq manageptent ..tool,
'.
. .' .
revised.' . . . ' ". " '.
.
,. OraigMortz,exellu:t1ve ll!lard memo,
aimed solely at reduCing the nUJDber
lated park, rangers trained as mar~"
and fish illl,lrban pl.\~ks and .recreCarol Halstead,of Hartland; told
berofMetro Wildlife Miln\lgeplent, "'j
of deer there. Tbe. critters have sO
men'will conduct deer· hunts Over bait
aUon areas,' And futtheron says ...
the HCMAhoard .that" "Ncin~l~thal
Base Inc.! .a con~o~~<l.f Mjchigan ~ .~'
overpopulated the parks that they live
piles at night!lometime tn mid-Jan'take any actions necessary tobnng
methods should be given 1.\ l;hance. As
conservation org~a~lo!JSi I111dJoJi». ,,'.'
· there in numbers two-and·a"half to
uary.Aerial infrared surveys will be
about the completion ofthis\rital misoverseers of.ourme~aTks. you deci~ .. Spebar,alJio ontbat pOaI;d; .~~tedthe' '.
all)lost six times what HCMA officials
conducted before and. after. to upd!lte
sion.' It seems that what this is· really
.sions,lIUIke.rs.·. should b.e. p.'ro.,tectfug.the..
firs.. t.'IV.. e..e!tend.•. '0.f. htlUti.ng
...'.Il....... CeeS?.. :1. '.
· believe. the land can support..
. the deer poplilatipn.col$t/l.. · .
about is the HCMA playing ball with
parks 'resources ..'. you should also . Along wIth thehunJers,Jhe . ~ald , .;:
'1'he mst controlled bunt, in Stoney
the DNR so that it can continue to
be way of hiddim agendas.~
.
. some· 70 to 75 vjllunteerl:l' dO,at~d , ,;_
Oreek Nov. 6-7, was a success, Dave
receive financial favors from·the .
~Your criticisms arefine,".HCMA· their timeover!liat weeli:e.o,d:j;o .~.,_ .
Activists react
Moilanen, Chief of Iu.terpretative Ser.DNR"
. . chairman WjlliamKreger said in
age t4e hun~ and process the me", for' .. '
vices and Public Relliiions; told the . . Activists reacted sharply.tci the
One grant referenced by Parnell
response, "until. you startma.kiJtg out
food ban~s •. Michigan'Sllorts, .ll.o, ! . ";
HCMA board.in a meeting Nov. 11.
report of the first hllIit. The strongest
was actually turned d;ow.n by the
that we are cuttingdeali>M.th~he . Against Hungl:l~i;overed,tIlI~.lfOa.ts .Orl'~' .
ThirtY-three bowhunterstook 37 deer,
statement came from Ann Arbor :reSiDNR,
but
HCMA
Chlef
Plliriner.
Dan
DNR.There
is ~op.roof '.Of !ill. Y:thl.ng~e fOPdProces. sm.,.g... They he. lP~ org. \l-: .' '..
_ " ...'
generating· some 1,380 pounds of meat
dent. Robert Pa~ell, a seif-described
Duncan con.firmed .the authority has
like that ... .I object to the umuendo.
ruze the hunt WIth the HCMA,fr0l\1 . ~, \ .'
to bedisti-ibuted to food banks and
wildlife photo.gra,pheralld. nature
indeed. received two' grants from the
that. there has been some underhandtraiimig the hunters to selecting the . ' ,',
charities. Most importantly, there
lover.
.
DNR .this year - one for a played dealing, 1 love the deer arid I could- '. blinds which were used as t~e.:hunt- '
we.re no accidents. Safety, was the
"It seems this hasn't bee'nabout ground and lake acce.8S site, the other
n't shoot one myself, but if weare' ing sites.
.
".
..
.'
highest priority, Moilanen said.
facts; it's !lbout politics and m6~eY,' . for development of a picriic area. Neiguilty of anythiilg, it is that we waited
Th.e hunt had prove~ safe, whi~b
As a result, the board made no
he said. "The. three hunting organl;!:ather we.re related to hunting. In fact
too long." .
Mortz and Spehar said WaS their
plans to alter i tsdeer' culling protiona On the Wildlife AdvisllrY ComDUncan, who handles grant applicamain goal.
gram. Another controlled archery
mittee (the HCMA~appojnted panel
tiQn writing for the HCMA, said that
Mogos said the reason various
•
hunt is slated for Stoney Creek Dec 3that studied the alternatives ahd recthe DNR has never asked' or presWide representation
methods of hunting are being used - •
6. Muzzleloaders will be used Dec.lOommended tlieherd management
sured tHe metropark authority to
Denise Mogos, public Relations for
shotguns, muzzleloaders ~d bo'IV and
;:1~ an.d Dec.17, Shotgun hunting is
plan) are .from the (Department of
open its lands to.hunting in return for
HCMA, noted that the committee. arrow -'is to evaluate the effective,.· .:. i.
scheduled for Dec, 18-19. At Hudson
Natural Resource's) Huntfng and
grant money.
membership alSo included representa- ·ness of those methods at thinning the. ~
Mills, bowhunting is set for Dec. 3-4, .. Fishing Task Force.Thi!, Task Force
Livl)nia resident Noreen Owens, a
tives of the Michigan Humane Sociherd.
.
~
10-11.
.
has a stated objel(tive to; 'Where posmember of the Metropark Deer
ety, Audubon Society, Natural Areas
~
At Kensington, the most overpopu·
sible, expand opportunities to hunt

."l!".", .
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Local residency rules C9uld become bargaining issue I
.

.

BY MIKE MALOTr
,HoMEToWN NEws SERVICE
mmalott@homecomm-net

City employees would no
longer be required to live in
town ·by city charter or municipal .oromance, but such residen'
cy requirements could be subject
to collective bargaining, under a
compromise struck by the House
of Representatives. ...
Rep; Wayne Kuipers (R-Holland) author of the compromise,
said the purpOSe of his propo/!al
is to preserve "home rule" and·
local control of the city govern·
ments' while at the same time
addressing the concerns over
residency requirements.
"They (unions) said (city officials) wouldn't discuss it. Well,
this now forces it to the bargaining tal1le," Kuipers said, IffinalIy approved, the compromise
will mean city residency
requirements will be a topic in
union negotiatiOl)s. If it is
important to workers, unions
will be able to trade off other
benefits to get rid of such residency rules.
That doesn't sit well with Sen,
Loren Bennett (R-Canton) chief
sponsor of the bilL He will
attempt in conference committee
to get the bill restored to some·
thing closer to his original ver-

;

.

'.

sion of Senate .Bill 19~according to legislative aide;William
Sullivan.
Rep. Rob ert GosseIin (R-Troy )
h
. -tA
is adamant Iy .oppos"'.... to te
compromise. ~The freedom to
choose where you want to live is .
afundameiltal civil right,"' he
said.
Which means the issue isn't
officials are arguing hard that
settled yet.
cities should have the right to
"I anticipate -Bennett. will be set their own rules, and not be
on the conference cdmmittee, subject to overriding state law,
because he's the sponsor. typi- with that.
cally, they put the committee
But Kuipers said he is also
chair on it too," Kuipers Ilaid,
explaining why he thinks Gos' strongly supportive of local conselih will have a seat at the trol, the rights of cities to set
table' too. "I'm asking to be on their own rules, His compromise.
the committee, but 1 don't know would put the issue into collecyet. If they rest.ore it to the orig' tive bargaining, The only excepinal version or sometbing close tion in his verbiage is when
to it, they are in for a fight from married couples are employed in
different cities which both have
me.!'
.
residency rules. Then, even if
allowed in collective bargaining,
residency could not be required,
City residency issue
Many cities in Michigan have
residency rules, some set in
charter, which require city
employees to live in the town
they work for, Among those
locally with such rules are Birmingham, Southfield, Hazel Park,
Detroit and Pontiac,
While many city workers feel
such rules are unfair, many city

Volunteers needed for
New Investigational

Drug Study
Be one of 2200 women
in 2% countries to
participate in an
Osteoporosis
Investigational
Drug Study

Sullivan said Bennett is not
satisfied with the compromise,
although "it's better than what
we have."
Still, residency is not some·
thing that will be s significant
issue for most employees. he
explained, If only ten of 100
employees care about the issue,
aides predicted the unions

.

'

would more .likely concentrate
on other issues, like pay and
. benefits.
Kuipers denied his version
was just'an effort to move the
issue from the House floor to
conference committee.
"Many (lawmakers) came up
to me to say thanks for coming
up with something they could
vote for," he said,
Kuipers said the issue was the
subject of intense closed door
discussions on the final day of
session, Nov, 10, before the
Thanksgiving break,
"I knew I was involved in a big
issue when the mayor of Detroit
called to say he wanted to meet
with me," Kuipers said, Dennis
Archer came to see him in his
Lansing office the day of the
vote.
The issue is one of special
importance to Rep, David Woodward (D-Madison Heights l.
While many older urban areas

~;;

.

Legislative vote

t

are getting rid of residency
rules. one of the cities in his district, Hazel Park, just approved
a new residency rule in the last
election, The vote was 70 percent in favor of residency,

Representatives voted 60-32
to replace the bill with Kuipers' ~
substitute. Here's how area leg- .~\~ ..
islators voted:
>j

He said he believed the COInpromise found the middle
ground, addressing the concern
of employees while .allowing
cities the right of "self·determination:
The House voted 82-26 on
final Pllssage, The conference
committee will likely be named
after lawmakers 'return to ses·
sion Nov, 30.

Yes - Rep,s. Patricia God- ~
cbaux m·Birmingham), Ruth r.
Johnson (R-Holly), John Pa,ppa- ~
george (R-Troy)and M.arc Shtil· ~
man (R-West Bloomfield).
' . :;
No Rep. Mike Bi.sho.p (R- ~
m
Rochester),
l'i
Did, not vote -- Reps. Bob .~
Gosselinm·Troy) and Nancy
Quarles CD-Southfield),

"il
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Th~moctlv

51nudeor
Aesbld
8ronchorll
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·Women 65-80 years of age
.·No previous diagnosiS of osteoporOSiS
-No previous boneqenslty t¢st .
. ·Orlental, c;aucaslan or Multiracial
-Must not beusln8 Cortlsone;(Prednlsone)
:. ·Must rlotbe on e$trogen, Fosamax or .' .
Evlsta
·WiII get bone density of spine and hlp
·AII clinic visits and tests done at Henry
Ford Health Systems, Rochester satellite
·Partlclpants will be compensated

KORDUM

Chronograph

«.oll1lGd IEweOYIl1l fJPIhIDOODjpl$, ill.N, <C., M§N

Study Coordinator

(NS)

656-634~

or

'.'

' ..

Study Investigator

824·.n.ln~.reet
"~he$t~t .{248)65Q"~~Otf

1-888-981-1332 (24 Hours a Day)

•Ah.~ui~~rl~(1if-rA(;l fi~ut)r tf(!!ll~,.

D. Sudhaker RAO, M.D.

MEADOW

MIJDU

Bnool( HALL

Roch~lcr, MI 48JOQ-4401

(248) 170·1140
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Medicare Bille covers 'everything Medicare does -'.. ,and
more.....;.
for no monthly premium!
.
....
.

.:O",~hoos«! the Premier option and lor $30

S,~ta .RIlce~aY for hO.t whe~l .cars:for .... '.• Mt?.,lh* :YOU get . . increasecJprescription .
~~f!:/':f:t~~d:;lr!::r:etom;!:~~jf =8V:,:1l~OOioNQFOIl:". .O.!1~194~~4 ~ordsoblligh ... ·cov.rllgeandanannualvision alloWance•
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_ A reader has many

.you've seen or are looking for an ..:. A swre that s!'lls:white shelfScl:lool yearbook for. Frances.". .
item, call (248) 901-2555 and papl!r 'without adhesivebacldng . - A Roy lWgers hlllch box for
lei:we.a message with jour name for~ .. " .
.
Cleo.. '
.',
.'. and'pho,,/! Itrimber, ' We pUblish . -AMackintosbofNewEng.
-:- Thecardg/lme Mill
requests for merchandise twice, If landjac~et for Anme ; . '
. ;BoUnIe for. Janet, .
.
. you don't hear from us or see
. -Arioldrecordofthe song
-:A Ch..u:chill High School
· information about the item within "Yellow Bu,;4" by M!lI'tirl Denny Varsity jacket for Anne.
a lew. weeks, we were unable to . and "Qu.et.Village " for Mary: .
- 'A Bentl~y lIigh School
locatll it. When we find an item
_ Dis~~sSQld. at A&P in Varsity.jacik!ltfor Ann.
from another reader, rather than 1977-:-78, pattern. ~Diaile" for
- 'A :19.1i4-5.1i University of
a store, we will call you. But, Delr.
'.
,Dett.oit High Scbool yearbook
· please be patient; we handle an
._ The "Jl!sse" don from the for.Linda.:·
overwhelming number of requests Baby8it~r Club for Giona,
. - A iIaIioween game (it is in
eCich week.
. . ~ A 1988,1990 Farmington the forml)f a poem)"On~e there
WHAT WIt FOUND:
High.Schoolyearbookfor~eJissa\ lived a Man named Smith" for
- .Sander's Bumpy cake can' .
The words to the sdng "'"'.. Ruth. '
. -:
'"
"Teresa.
"
''''3 . '. _ A mu·s'I'ca·.I· bl·. rthday ca
...ke
, be bO\lght at ],0930 Farmirigton· Little·Buckaroo"for
... 'A dolI thlitmoves its.1irIiIs \ . plate for /lchildfpr Barbara..
Ros:d, one block south of Ply·
mouth Road in Livonia.
andheiid:when you' pull a
- A ~969 Cooley HighSchool
FIND 6 SEARCH No1EI: .
.
string>in its bacit (8-12 ,inches) yearbook for John•
. _ The B~gh$i-Bloomfield for Siuidy. .
.'
-,:A fJiH size.femal/3 man·
.
_ A. "Hell'x" plastic spiral nequm ,on a stand in gqpJi condi· Families in Action Organization spinning called for Barb, .
' fior Caro.I
bon
.:.
has a Monopoly game about . _ A store that sells Ar. pege
- A st ore th a til'
se s C0 ty' dry
Birmingn.am for sale as a fund
Ii
t'
k
'th
b
'.
ps IC or ano. er rand 0 f the
Perfume for Martha.
raiser, Call (248) Ei 42-2458
'.!~d fi' L
.
.for . - A ·W.atftr~ord Crystal 1980 JUli.,
or, ~.
more inforni·ation.
.
"
. d up. C Ioc k
Christmas"omn-ent.
for Mike.- A B"B
Ig. en WID
- One reader has the Dykes ' _ The' VI'deo'.....
'th
b I1s on the to p (no bat
"Un" cle !te.mus WI
o!!
Automotive
book.
. ) tior·CharIene 0 fC
.
and Brer'Rab'bl't" tior.D~lores,
. tenes
. anton_
- Another reader has an Apple
.
by
_ A 1984 Bel}.edictine High
- Th'e s taW. ess s iI'verware
Dc to donate,
School yearbo'ok for Corinn.e.
Dnieda Deluxe "Village"
. - A reader 'has a computer to.
"'" I tzgrafT .tior P at.
._ A ~ittle Tyke" Mountain .-"a
donate.
_ Compiled by Sandi Jarackas
twO
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HolidrW H~ppenings .will keep
you informed about holiday
'shopping programs, services,
· events and. boutiques during the
busiest shopping time of the year.
Send information to: Malls &
Mainstreets, c I 0 Observer &
. Eccentric Newspapers, 805 East
Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009,
Fax: (248) 644-1314- Information
must be received by 5 p,m, Mon'
day for publication the following
Sunday,
LITTLE
DOOR
STORE
o P.E N S.

2 from 1i:30to8 p;m. the Wild
Lights will illuminate the
Detroit ZOo with niore than
400,000 lights and 70 animal
sculptures. Call the Wild Lights
hotline at (248) 541-5835 for
rates and more information.
.!>Jso, each SatUrday through
March 2000 at 11 a.m. and 1
p.m., the Mosaic Youth Theatre
will perform in the Wildlife
Interpretive Gallery Theater.
The Detroit Zoo wants you to
consider giving the WildLife Preserves for $38. The "adoption"
includes three stuffed orniUnents
in a "Jive bolt," fact sheets and a
certificate of adoption. For information call (248) 541-5717.

IR The Center will be open Monday, November 29 during
Roche.ster's Lagniappe, PCCA is
located at 407 Pine Street. For
. information,call (248) 651-4110,

SANTA
BEAn
ARRIVE S
Hudson's own millennium Santa
Bear will great guests at North·
land Center Ji'riday, Nov. 26
through Sunday, Nov. 28,

HOLIDAY
SHQP;J;»ING
PACKAGE
The Hotel Baronette in Novi is
offerirtg a shopping package for
$109 Which includes weekend
stay, VIP cards to stores at
Twelve Oilks; complimentary
breakfast buffet and a beverage
reception now through Decem·
ber 19 ..For reservations call
(248)'349-7800. The Hotel is
located at 27790 Novi Road in
Novi,

For the se.cortd holiday season,
T <> Y S . F <> R
oJ E 'W' E L R Y
Hudson's Somerset welcomes
children toa place of their own
TOT S .
COLLECTION
. to shop for gifts. Constructed of
The U.S. Mllrine Corps Reserve
Kathrine Baumann will be at
children's building blocks, the
store is a replica of a miniature
will be collectin~ toys at all Art
Orin 3ewelers in Garden City on
~ast1e. with two. doors only 4-feet
Van Furniture storeS through
Sunday, Nov. 21 from noon.li·
.;high:,Parenta may.accompany :. Thursday, Dec. 16, Donate new p.tn. with herwhiinsicalcolle.c~
,.children. ~hrough thejittledoors . unwrapped toys. No toy guns or
HonS of crystal mina,udilires and
Whichdpen 9nN~veli1ber 26 at bre.li\ltabllitoys.·
handbags,QriI,l Jeweleroia. .
H1idsoi1'8Soine~t;'thil'd'
. " ....... ' . . '.. ....
.'. .loc;atedat29317 Ford.Road; .
....
· ,t,I~~J~,t~e,Kid'ildep~iDe~t•.' '~~G . ' (734j,422~70&O. '.'
.··D·· E" S·· TINAT:lON.

C.RANBB-OOK
Max the Museum Mutt, created
by staff designer Lisa Babbitt,
.has been "spottsd" on T-shirts,
plush animals, pencils, cups and
in a new activity book at the
Institute's Science Shop, Check
out the lovable Mill! merchandise
for the holidays at 1221 N.
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills.
1-877-GO·CRANBroolt.
WILD
LIGHTS
AND GIFTS
GALORE

).l'tom now untO SUnday, Jan.

....

Santa amvesat 6 p.m.
Wednesdiiy, Nov. 24 at Shain
Park and the Birmingham
Bra88 Quintet plays at 7.p.m.
to warm up the crowd for carol·
ingby the Village Players and
the annual tree-lighting ceremo·
ny, Cookies and hot chocolate
will be served,

1P .AI.. Jr N

'J['

CREEK
CENTER
FORTHE
A.RTS

at

Find one-of·a·lcitid gifts the
annual Holiday Gift Gallery,
Monday, Nov. 29 through Dec,

I V IN G
T R E E
BEN E FIT
Boy Scout Troop 188 will be decorating a Christmas tree at
MeadowBrook Village Mall in
Rochester Hills with the names
of 400 children served by the
OakJand County Family Independence Agency, Patrons are
asked to purchase items and
return the unwrapped gifto
to the mall office or the mall's
Waldenbooks store by Sunday,
December 19. MeadowBrook
Village is located on the corner of
Walton and Adams in Rochester
Hills.

· If you !ivein Michigan';* and are ,eligible for MedicCire, t~en .
Blu~Ca.re NetWork Medicare.Blue is the health care plan
for. you!· Medicare .Blue's netWork of carefully··screened
.. . medical professionals in your communitY includes more
than 4,000 doctors and 41 hospitals, Chances are your
doctor's already part of the plan!
ToJearnmore ab.out Medicare B.lve,comelo one
. of·ourfree educational seminars. Call us 10
reserve your space:

1 ;'888·333-3129 ext. 600
(toU free)
TDD 1·800",257-9980·
(for hearing disabled)
Medicare Blue Educational Seminars
Birmingham
Tuesday, November 23
2:30 p.m.
at Pancake House
33703 S. Woodward

Madison Heights
Friday, December 3
9:30 a.m.
atSigBoy
31270 John R Rd.

Bloomfield
Thursday, December 2
2 p.m.
at Bill Knapp's
3900 Telegraph Rd.

Rochester Hills
Wednesday, December 1
2 p.m.
at Bill Knapp's
3010 W. Walton

Clarkston
Tuesday, November 23
9:30 a.m.
at Big Boy
6440 Dixie Hwy,

Royal Oak
Monday, November 22
Friday, December 3
2p.m,
At Royal Oak Library
222 East 11 Mile Rd.

Lake Orion
Wednesday, December 1
10a,m.
at Lake Orion Library
825 Joslyn Rd.
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Blue Care Net'W"ork

.
d·
.
1
Me.lcare Hue

• To become a Medl1:ore Blue member, you must live in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb or Wasl1tenaw County. You must be
eligible for Medicare Parts A and B and continue to pay your Medicare Part B premium, You must receive your care from
a Medicare Blue provider. except for emergency or certain urgently need!!d caro,
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Now, After ·114.Years..
The New T!ffany Engayment Ring.
. Not sirico;the 1886 introduction
'ofthe Tiffuti ~Ix-prong pia~lnum setting bas
ring of such original and arresting beauty.
Introducing Ludda. Both the di~ond
cut and setting ateTiffanye originals. This is a
masterpiece well worth the waiting for.
N

TiFFANY & CO.
TROY· .sOMERSET COLLECTION

Join US. in sal-t..lting
.local·' students

• OPEN 10·9,

SAT 10.6, sUN 12-6

AMERICA'S THANKSGIVING PARADE~
FEATURING HUDSON'S

1\1e i;l p~s o~ G~i~11\A~

proudly ~epre~entin.g their schools as they march in .
.

24(1.6.J7~2aoo

.

America's Thanksgiving pay Parade. Look for students
from your neighborhood who come to school each
day and:make a positive contribution,

This year's parade is bigger imd better than ever. k, a special treat. Shirley I(H
.. ~ill be atop our giant Partridge in a Pear Tree float.
..
We'll see you at the parade;

.'

Thursday. November ~5. 1999
9 a.m ..
Along Woodward Ave.
in downtown Detroit.

.

visit us online at www.hudsons.com

THEHOLIDAYS@HUDSQN'S

By K:EELYWYGONlI\

ST~ \VlU'l'ER. ' .
..
!cw.YgoJii~o¢.homecoimil.net

.

•

Plan ahe~d':' that.is the·secrettd,mak- .
iI),g a memorable ,Tll~ffivin~ iliprier. .
Lois Thieleke of Birmingham,a.home
· economist for the Michig!l11 State VDiversity EiitenEiioIi:Oakland COllllty; has lots
..
.
· of tJPS to share.' . '. ...
"When buying a turkey; it is generally
. suggested that for every adult plari and'
buy 1 1/2.pounds of turkey," said
Thieleke. "There is a 10tQf waste on a.
whole bird and you certainly want leftovers."
"What's the best WilY tothaw'a
turk!lY?" is one of the most £reql,lently
.asked questioll,s thiEi time. of year. 'Last .
· year' 1;1,276, p~ople ciilled the Butf;erbiiIl
Turkey, Talk-.Line (800) ''323-4848, or
·wWw.butterbaIl.com,·.tofind.out.,· .. ,
. Refrlgerlltortha.Wing is rec9mmended
both 'py' the 48 home' ec.onomists .ilnd:·
nutritionists who answer ·the Turkey
Talk-LIne, and by Sylvia Treitman, director of the MSU Extension-OaklandCoUIi~
ty's Food arid Nutrition Hotline ...
Thaviyour turkeybfeast-side.tip in its
unopened wrapper on a tray in,the'refrig"
eratoI'. Allow"at IElast one day of thawing
.
for eVery fo1,ll' poUnds of turkey. '
'If you f6rget to take the turkfilY out of
the&eezer, you can use. the. cold· water
method - pla~e the turkey. breast-side-

can,"

you
s~d Marlon Milhoney; adtninistratorof )JaytoI).-Hudson's Culinary Pro.fessionlll I)epartment store :program,
wWch developed a Turkey 101 class for
novice coolq!. Timing is important •
. "Be Sure to let your turkey rest 20 min.utes after roasting.· If yo.ur turkey tastes
dried' out, you probably carved it too.
soon," she said. '
When you're shopping for potatoes,
Thieleke recommends a. russet potato for
mashing or bak,ing, For boiling or roasting buy red potatoes. For mashed or scalloped buy Yukon gold: .
For a truly traditional ThankSgiving,

Be thankful
for the Internet

aYMi~1E BO~··
Sl'ECIALWRlTliR

.

. If' you are look~ng for
· recipes to· updateyourtradi- .
.tional Thanksgiving dinner'
fare, the lntern,etjs ~nvalu· able. Start a miwttadition as
we head towarq the milleim~
um - s!!#, for your ,s¥Pper: .
ThanksgiYing. recipes, a.
reader elCcha.nge, glossary of . .'
copking termsandmo're can' ..
be found at www.thimksg.iv· ingrecipe.coIil
'
,
.Turkey cooking. and carving
instructions are available, as
well as vegetarian fare. You ..
can print recipes on 8 1/2 by
ll-inch paper, 3 by.5 or 4 by
.6~~nch cards. ,Recipes are !Joned by category or alphabeti· cally.
. . '
Lots of interesting vegetaria.nrecipes for Thllnksgiving .
, ca;!!. be found at w:ww.yegsource;comlthanks.htm
Visit ·the,· home pa'ge
www.vegsource.com for links' .
to more than 5,000 recipes. .
You'll find more 'than 200
hoiiday recipes, home brewingtips and more at the
Home Arts Web sit.e
http://homearts.comldepts/toc
Ithanksc2;htm
Visit any or all of tl,1ese .
sites for recipes, you'll be
thankful.
.
MAPLE AND TARRAGON
SWEEt: POTATOES
Makes 8 to 10 servings
·4 pounas sweet potatoes,
, peeled and sliced 1/4Inch th,£ck

'

,

ww\V,gf,mark~tplace.com

,.,,,. ,.
122572 C~"'lina.

'1'om Turkey,

$

.Sinb.

.. Ou(traditional Thanksgiving turkey.
. 221b, avg.'
'

I)g6QS OFS

777331 Eli',

eutSweet
lPotatoes

Cheesecake
Pumpkin Pie

$3 45

'Deflclobs and healthy, high in'Vitamin A and
Bela-Caroiene. 6 lb. 14 oz. can.

4548180FS

Celery SwjJiTdg $13 99

$18 99

The perfect dessert for fall festivities I
14 pre-sliced servings per 9" cheesecake.

1187370FS

869929 GFS

Cut Green Bean.s $2 29

Meatballs

5787540FS

The most popular holiday vegetable side dish!
6 lb. 5 oz. Can.

Fully cooked, just add to GFS BBQ or
Sweet & Sour Sauce and heal. 5 lb. bag.

Fresh Mashed
lPotatoes

257559 Chef Pierre

561541 GFS

lPre-baked

, A 'milS!' for yoilr'Thanksgiving table!
Ready 10 use.·S ib: container.

. Pumpkin Pie

Precooked,ready 10 heat and servel
6 Ib; container.
. . . ·673595 Hearthstone

It's not Thanksgiving without'pumpkin pie!
Appl'Ox. S servings per 10" pie,

.

'Jli4rkey Gravy·

$249

. Simply heat and serve this delicious gravy
with your Thank"sgivin},l dinner. No one will
know that it is not homemade! 50 oz; can.
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$3 99
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Top Quality
nge,. Shrimp

$13 99

Fully cooked, just rinse. thaw and serve for
a festive shrimp cocktail. Approx. 42 shrimp
per 1.5 Ib: bag.

. Pour the remaining 3{4 cup of milk on top. Cover
lightly lind re/'rigerate.

beer, and peas, although they
may not have produced much of
a crop that year."

Th~ next day, place th:!1 casserole·fu a 325·F oven

and heat for 45 ·minutes or until heated through. Melt'
1 tablespoon butter in heavy large skillet ov'er medi. .
urn neat, Add green omons and saute until tehder, .
.
about 3 minutes.'

Thanksgiving didn't officially
become a holiday until i863
when President Lincoln issued a
declaration.

site:

Year-round' Web
site:
www.reynoldskitchens.com.
Other Web sites:
• www.eatturkey.com. run by
the National Turkey Federation
haa a ~i1grim. iCim on whicll to
click for its Thanksgiving cooking pages, with lots· about· the
birds, cooking safety, carving,
chefs' advice and 500 recipes
including regionalllIld ethnic flavors.
• www.starchefs.com has a
Turkey Tips area where professional chefs and cookbook
authors offer suggestions for
turkey-cooking methods, stuffings, gravies, side dishes and
desserts for holiday feasting.

•

www.southernfood.about.com
offers Thanksgiving recipes and
turkey information and hints .
. Ii www.turkeyhelp.comis run
by Cook's Illustrated mil'gazine,
offering guidance and recipes, for
turkey and all the trimmings,
including a~ple and pumpkin .
pies (step-by-step illustratioJ;ls
for making pie crusts).

"--
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Cavalier® Coupe

$1,500 Cash Back*
or as low as
$

199/Montht

Blazer® 4-Door 4WD

$2,000 Cash Back"
or as low as

$1,000 Cash Back"
or as low as

$293/Montht

$209/Montht

36- Month· Lease
$499 Due at Lease Signing

36-Month Lease

36-Month Lease

$1,693 Due at Lease Signing

$1,509 Due at Lease Signing

No security deposit required

No security deposit required

Incluqes security deposit

(Tax, tit1e, license and registration are extra.)

(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

.
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WE'LL BETHEREN

See YOU[' Chevrolet Dealer or go to www.ch.eVIrOReltcom for more infonnation.
'You must take retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 1/3/00. Not available with special GMAC finance or lease offers. teach Issw oxamplo based on nurvoy. each d.calCT Gms lis own prlco. Vourp..'"'ymcntn msy
vary. Cavallerpaym~nts based on 2000 C
.h
hEevrolet cav. a1ler Coupe with MSRP 01$14,340.; 36 monthly pa.yments total $7,164. Blazer payments based on 2000 Chevrolet Blazer 4·0oor, 4WD With MSRP. of $28,570; 36 monthly
payments total $10,548. Malibu payments based on 2000 Chevrolet Malibu with MSRP of $17.21$' 36 monthly payments total $7,524. Option to purchase at lease end for· an amount to be determined at lease signing. GMAC
must approve lease. Available only to residents of MI, MN, WI aiJdselect counties In 11.. IN, IA, KY, MO, NE, NY, NO, OH, PA, SO and wv. YOu must take retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 1/3/00. Mileago chargo of
$.20/mllo ovor 30;000 mll09.LesseIi pays for malntenanoo, repair and excess wear. If lease terminates early, lessee Is liable for alt unpaid monthly payments. Payments may be higher In some states. Not available with customer
cash offers. Chevrolet Is a registered trademark Of the GM Corp. ©1999 GM Corp. Buckle up, Amerlcal [iil' 1-80{)..95Q-2438
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'trir!l~\Vpqldn~t'talk to me. From .·JackY~ats~s 'the ~~~icriti.thoE!e intluencesbilck to their

..

.'

shOWho~Violen~h~ ofte~ i;~orppr~tes.te~t.

en~i~ W~st Gllllery:bo~~g,.ui"·

woniari.iIl
One .
callyacclainjed ·i,ll. ~P:e show,~' pw~ :~u/:,poj!es which llid to a been commonplace ,in her fife ..', pl!.W!;ii;igdepi¢tS s~eli from the . fall. ,2001 fea s4liw :on .av~/,1t .. :;" '.
said.Stewaid. "Hll Was ·ftom:th~; hybritrof.niltive'suP'jectma~ter Charged wit~ pOlitic!!1 tension, ..·lifepfOhrist,.;,atHp.tYi.1~ihatgarae French ~llf"t4¢1~QQ$"-·
West,. which was~(i:wna£dhe.· and,international influep,ces," , the work features the ,wpman goes:ilack;w.1300aD.d·show/ithe .. built around the ;¢u~Clum,!s,'
most Irish .. part!)f ltel~c!.j~~~ , Bllid Steward. ,"'nu~y'd been gov.-' ,holding four sons, the syn:lbols of jmp'ac~'r!lliii9\ili sqbje~t)natter' Whistler,'"
'. . , :.,.,' J;:~
tlqenced by, t\e. Eriglil;ll;i~.I:k 6rned by' EIJgl~nd.fol."l!oPlany the four p.:rovincesreferred to in hai!ha!itmm,p.
'.'
.
"We want to bring out 'broader
· I'
,.
. ....'
showed how poor It was. lreland h!lndreds.Qf yell.1'S, It Wll.811n . It natj!inal\st 1!slla:dthat unites a '.Q'Jjonbgh!i~;whQwa!!JlotQom . humani$ticissuest said ,Stewr;
· .Qi4~t,~ebelJion..
waE\Qne,of the p()orestcQuntries a'rlilitiildesire to reclaim Celtic tomlrel~d.
in~re.l!.ric!. .biltnow, lives there, ard. ~Hopeful1y'(the shows wlQ '
;) ~te:Wa),'a( opens the show with inEutope.,. fro¢. the ,potato roots;>:
•.
.
. .'.
. '.
creiltes ab.stract'\Vo):,wfinspired have~valttelinjpilll.t )lot J,\1st ~o,.:.
11)~ :1~07~painting "Eire" by famine to the political.violence .' ... , . , '.
Working~ the'9()s , b y thehm.nlinflgUre with l."efElr~ . peoplew~o vlUi.U):VisuBliirtb\lt .. , .,
. Beatrice Elv.ery.' :The Madonna forcing'irtunigration,"
.
Sh~lrdi-yidedStew/l;rd th9ught co~tempo" enees w.relimoJl.lind,the..c:tus;mx~ .lijsa appeafuigto,soPleop,e Wi~li ". .
.iind(Jhrisllclii1diepre~ents. .. A BCenel>Y S~.IinKeat1ng cap- ''J,'he la~~9a!:is tiaw~retttrn to rrjry artists Pa:trl.ck Gr.!iliam..and iQn.The'influ.eAce of Europeilnan interestin hi~tq,ry, ~e'r~' ,.
Mother Ireland and the Secorid tures the.sadriess ofa mother' li~roisnLiil,rri~hartand'ElvoJit\s' Hughie' O'Dopogh~e .d.~liiirye .. maiiters:~embr~dtand'Dtego pIayel'/l onia,$~ge.'tJi/;ltisl1'~~U$f"" .
.'
regiQp.al.We!rll striviMfor ·.a .' .
'C'QriliUg'(j.fthe Irish fight for Sll.ying goodilyetoher. soil under history'fqr theputiWse oflinkingmQre than Ii cursory look ',so hI) . Velazquez is'apparent.
.rreea;Oin, The year19.00Illarkf;Jd·a dad.:,overcastsky'm"Ecollom- .hero.eji .orthepiu!t with'niodel'l), hlghIights them 'eapecia,lly for ." ...... '. ........ '.\ .'
larger, more qiverse aii.'!li
}mce.,'11'
a 'ris.e inll1itionalist timdencfes. . ii:Presslire;P. •...
. .' •.• .day heroes.•• Louis. L.e.Brocquy . the .University· of Michigan 'MuSeumjs~ fUtur~ .
. Frank' Provimzamf uEo7t .vacit- . "
"Jiiire~ mergesstylisti~ influences
"Most artists depictiml!1igra- recoUs~~tsthe helidofan Iris)l exhibft. '.1' . .' ,
'.. 'S~~~t:Miipl~llingto niov~: tioR thi:8week.Linq,q. Aiih
of By:iailtine.· mosa:Jcs with. the tion as tragedy ," said. Steward, martYJi,a~lIunif3d. .to be Wolfe' ·"Graham is most likely-to Mve·. the rntiseuDl-in the direction ·of . Chomin i8 anctttll'Tep~rter for .
devotional si!nplicity of ~5th cen- "Only within the last 10 Yllars . Tone, a l'ebeLleader .executed in .an. impact oii theinterriatiohal .the hisheldiib~tion:~e largest the QbB~rver &. Eccentnc .News,'
turyItalian altarpiec~s, and the has the economi¢ si1;)lation '. 171,}8, agains.t Ii grayigllIl metal. stage;"'hesaid, "Iirlluenci!d by.' paintIDgeliliibit to appear at the. ,papers and ca~be r~at:4ed. at·
iconography of Ireland~s' Celtic turned around with Ireland ground:'
. .
the German ElI:prellSionistEt,lie .museunlinyears; it takes up the (734)953-~145..·
.
.' past and, the history of Irish beco~iIig a more. vibrariii. cul~ .. : Dllnl).otSeYJ!lour piunts a, i988
.'
. ' ture."'·'
llindjlcapewhere a ~elicopterflyCatholicism: .
"Lady Glenavy (Elvery} paintKeating's painting "Men ofthe illg overhead denotes the milied'Eire'afterseeinga play by South" createdcontrove~!,ywhen' ~ presellcethat i!!,asmuch a
Yllats lind led a call to' arms. The painteilin 1921.. It d,epicts me.m- part ofthe-.lan(lscape as the
idea w£\sMother Ireland coming bers. of the Irish Republic.an· sheep Used w symbolizethelrlsh
. to life. Eirl) is the Celtic wordior Brotherhdod; an'antecedimtof peopl~ 'in the {oreground.. The ..
lrelarid, calling the young of Ire- the lriahRepublican ATtny.
. position of the' crucified Christ
land to fight for their indepen"Just like members 'ofthe~ on the cross in the middle con~
dence; The Celtic cross .in the wei'll renels so were, the Brother- veysSiyInour's belief t'batrelibackground is a pre-English hood and forKeating .to paint gion is at the. center of the forces
symbol,"·
them wasrisk.y," said Steward.
dividing Ireland. It relives the
Steward chose key moments in
.
fact that so many_ civilians have
Many of .the artists such· as been killed in the last 30 years.
the historyofIrish painting for Walter Frederick Osborne,. who
."Whe)l. Tbne Began to Riuit and studied plein air painting at the
Women artists, .such as Rita
Pack your swimsuit and your hiking
Rage,~ the title of which comes Academia Royale des Bea\J:x-Arts Dutty, are an important part of
boots. You're off to lush, tropical Costa
from a poem written to Ireland in Antwerp, trained in Euro.pe the ahow . Duffy. who was born
Rica where Travel Charter International
by William Butler yeats. Sill: and eventually returned home.
and raised in Belfast, painted
offers 7 and 14 day vaCations at a wide
paintings by Yeats' brother J£\ck
"Mother Ireland" in 1989. Duffy
choice of \)cautiful beach front resort
are includild in the e.xhibition.
"They were .going abroad: for places an iron on the head of the
hotels.
their training and then taking
Our resort vacations ~nter in the Poicific· .
Northwest reg/Oil, wbere long, deserted
\)caches nuzzle againsi forested mountains, steaming volcanoes and breathtaking
countryside. Here all kinds of exciting
diiytripsare offered. Raft a river lined by
howler monkeys; mot inots and egreis.
Brian Duffourc' toured other . Channel 20 would evei{pick up.~And tbey do, most of the time ..
Hike amQng geyserS, craters, monkeys and
colleges before !ieciding.to attend
Ingrid . (A.J;) BOAtner' of .' The evening of the maga2;ine's
sloths. And more.
MndoIilia University. A. graduate Detroit, a semorin tb~progrnm, historic taping went like clockor travel the extents of the countryside'
of Catbolic Central High School is technical director for, the show. work, ell:cept for one unforgetand be swept away on a guided adventure
in Redford; Dufi'ourc is director
table moment when Boyd's 4-112of "Madonna Magazine."
"I've gained a lot of professionto the rich biodiversity of the Costa Rican
al eJtperience,". said Boatner.. "I year-old daughter, Nancy, who
landscape with overnight stops at fasciJlat~
Was sitting on Stoick's lap dur"I liked, tbe fact it was a small try to learn everything."
ing lodges...and a restful finisb at a seaside
ingpart of the interview, stuck
'.'
group of students so you could
resort.
.
Boatner would liket·o find . he.r tongue out for the camera. .
get. hands.-Qn," .said Duffourc, a work
as a.stage manager and
DOes Costa Rica cost a lot? Not with
Nancy
appears
in
sOll).e
o(the
jUIi.ior. ~Basically, I direct shots thinks' her .ell:p· ede. nce at
Travel Charter's resorivilcations. These: air "~~.I
for the.
..
. . show and
. .watch aU the ~Mado)lna Magazine"
gives her pliotographs at the end of the
and hotel packages IlIilge fifJrn mod.erate
different cameras;Y6u really get·
d .
. book, With a big brother played
to luxUry and i1iclude round trip air from
.
" . " by Brandon DePoy. You can view
experience, We do 15 ~hows a . ~ e .ge. . '
Detroit, transfers and baggage handling,
semester. It's the ell:penence to
I like to mteract WJth· people, the. hilarious incident on Nov.
hotel tax and service charges. We also.
do rear shows ,that stlltions like , .sa~d BQat~er. ".An~1I like making 23.
.
..
",.
sure that·things run smoothly."
offer several all_fuclusive vacations.
Travel Charter's nonstop Fridaydeparnires start Jan: 7. Clioost! frOm' beachfront
reSort vacations or inland eco-vaCations
fil:lm $899 -$1,899.

.19Q~ ..jlo}1~ctions 'il~~ame targets
lilt· PQlltl~i\l violen~e. I had to
;w.~rK~4!:Q~g~people for. collec~
;tQ~~t.ti,u.ndetst~dmy intentions
· ';we~~pobte;~,
.
.
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Madonna

.r@)
Hilton
.EnjOY a BouncoBackWeekend"
at Hilton and relDl( for less.
When was the last time you did
absolutely nothing] Enjoyed pam·
penng that made a few days feel
like a vacatIOn) A Hilton

FROM

BounceBack Weekend

s69

proVides everything you

per room
pernignt

need to rest and revive Plus
receive a free Conttnental break·
fast or credit towards a full break·
fast (at Hilton SUites you·lI.receive a
full Amencan brealdast and
evening beverage reception). You

can make your BouncoBock

... . .....
•

Weekend reservations at
'.

.' .

DOH'THISSTHE

....,: ......., .

bESTP~RIHf

TIIE . YEAR!

.

..

JIRSINIGHT.B.IRMIN~HAM·2000

• Area Kroger Storel
• The Community HOUle
• Birmingham City Hall
• Fir!! tlig t HQ
1m \ Ad mI. \ull. L·ll)

'~H'..•~.....•..•..~,' .

l{

/":l.
IZ7v\

r

of. c~ntinuous fun and
festivity at convenient
sites in Birmingham

' .

agent. 1-80P.HILTONS,.or
o~eo1
.

.Ii NEWYEAkiS EVECELESRATIOH. ~. OECEHBER 3i,1999

::',::',::!lGiT 'UTTO~

.

. or cail your professional.trovel
.

,

..

.

the Detroit·area Hilionslisted:
Hilton Garden lnn8 Plymouth 2484:1(}()()01 $85
Hilton Grand Rapids Airport 61&95H1100 S69
Hilton Inn Southfield 248-357-1100 S75.s9S
Hilton Northfield 248-879-2100 ssg
Hilton Novi 248--349-4000 S69-S95
Hilton SUItes Auburn Hills 248--334·2222 S99
Hilton SuItes Detroit Metro AIrport 734-728-9700 $79

pli"'o

f

,

f~t happens at the Hilton.
!~-

. ,

HIlton Toledo 216-447·1300 $74
Hilton Toronto 41&869-3456 $155-$155 (Canadian)
Hilton Toronto Airport 905-677-9900 $115 ICanadlan)

)'.

MediaOnEf

••

Hilton Wmdsor 5)9-973-5555 S129-S139ICanadian)
now through.

1

1

out sublett 10 payment of hlgher mte or earty departure fee Kids 18
under stay tree In their parents or
Includ·
ed In SUite prICe, subject to state and local t9\NS limIted availabihty, advance boOkIng reQUired Rates O)((,;1USlve- Of 18x and gratUIties and dO not BPply to
groups or to othor offers Othor restnctlOns apply @1999 Hilton Hotels

multi-dimensionIlIQhl,'lra!l~er~ :
that, coine aJivElo,n :th:~ page;
, captiviites(iswith suspense'
grandson Steve loudly replies, ' eVe/1.. when t~il;eridiQgiBsep~iii;'
.'!.Hunk, dummy, 'not Clhunkl a,nd atith,e:s!$e:time"milkes~
~an, y~\1 are. so 4um~l"
' 'laugh at ourselves; she,lie!lilrv~s ,
.'
noth~ng Iessthan,!our esteem.
In a lett~r graciouaJy respo~d- and admitation~Thllnkyou, '
illg to my reyiew.of:"Sweetii to ' JOlln Shil.piro; tor tllel\xample
the,Sweeta" (Sept, 22, ~9911), ' you ,have Il'etllnd the'pleasure
'Joan, Shapiro adniitted, ·"Us .you, continue to proVide., ' " ,'"
long sUffering, ill-used romance
writers are' always ~crai:ibling ,'E(i(!let Littmann' is ~'re6ident
ar.ound for ,thateluslve R-word' ofl}loomfield Town.shipand a
.;. even N.ethahaC:J, trouble get- 'tutorin English.. 'YoU,can l¢ave,
tfug R·E~S-P-E.C-T." "
, her 'a.message on·Ci touch.-ttme
Whim Ii Writer has fully mas- phone at (734)953-2047. Her fax '
tered. her craft:,' arlfuliy cr.eates nUTrJ.~er is (248) 644-1314.
,

,

Ill" "aiG "I"

····Pree"aJ"pdates

presented by. GallE!ry: FunctlonArt
at Uzelall Galiery;AriI~t reception
7-19 p.m. Frld!lY"Dec.3, oakland
Arts ~lJlldlng, 7 N. Saginaw. '
,(248) 957-2357; " ,
GALLE~V; FU,NCTloNART ,
Opens Friday, Dec. 3 In conjunction with the· Pontiac Galie(y "
Crawt,-Mlchlgan Student Furniture/Functional Art Design Competition.More than 30 works by
area students, will be on display,
frlilay ,Dec. 3 through Saturday,
Dec. 18, 21 N. Saginaw St., Pontiac.
ALLEY CULTURE
Through Nov. 27 - Dlgnldad,
works bY young artists a~~ mural-

"

.Ists of $outhwest Detroit at 'Alh~y
Culture, thealtey between Trumbull and Lincoln. RedJ:lulldlng
soutl1 of Willis, Detroit.,
ARIANA G~LLERY "
',ThroughJan; 1;.. "Let There be
Light. ~ 119 S. Main ,St. Royal
Oak. (248) 546-8810.
ALfRED BERKQWITZ GAJ;(ERY
ThrO'ugh Dec. 12.;. "rhe Michigan
Friend!! of Photography Annual
MembershlpExhlbltlon~· Mardiglan Library, University of Mlcnlgan.Dearb6rn campus. 4901 Evergreen, Dearborn. (313) 593:
5400.,
'
BUCKHA,M GALLSI\Y,
, Figuratively/Speaking: Painting ,
and mixed-media works, 134

333-~060.

'

,'With our HolidlilisliloPJ;.I!'Ig

Hill GALLERY

PJI(!KRjM_-,iIOU'1I

Through Nov. 30 - Richard Nonas,
sculpture, Installation and granite
works. Through Dec. 31 - Donald
Sultan: Selected Drawings. 407
W. BroW'; St., Birmingham. (248)
540;9288, "
SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY
Through Jim. 8 .; New paintings
by Robert Wilbert. 555S. Woodward, Birmingham. (248) 6428250.
ROBERT KIDD GAr.LERY .
Through Dec. 7 - Abstraction:
New Directions for a New Millen·nlum.107 Townsend, Birmingham. (248) 642-3909.
DAVID KLEIN GALLERY
Through Nov~ 27 - Presents an
, ,exhibition by RObert Gnlewek
entitled "Detroit Theaters Past
and Present," and a 1>010 exhlbl, tlon Ily Victor ROdriguez. 163
Townsend, Birmingham. (248)
433:370Q•..
ARNOlD KLEIN GALLERY
Through Dec. 30 -' A Tribute to
Time grol,lp exhlbltlpn.32782 Wood·
ward" Royal Oak. (248) 647-7709.
LAWRENCE ST. GALLERY ,
Through'No\i.30:- The works of
Lauren Finn, Pat Pearce-Martin,
, Sue SchultzElnd Chris Trombley.
6 N. Saglnaw,pontiac. (248)

taking care of ~"'eivOl.tilonyourhollday g!ftllst. We'll drive

, you to Great Lakes Crossing just 10 minutes away fora day or
night of great shopping, then pick you up When you're through I
Afterwards, take 'a diPii:l our indoor Pool or whirlpool, enjoy a
sauna, get energized 'With a workout in ourfitness center, or
simply kick back 'ir:l the spacious comfort of yOur own tWO-room
Sl,Iite. PaCkage incl.udes a suite With ~eparatEi I(ving rdom and
bedroom, full prepared-tO-order llreakfast; evenl~gbeverage
reception, nylon tote bag, ovst 100 discount'coupons offering
savings througho~t tile mall; a$25:dinlng voucher :good at four
resta~rants in th'amall and morel 'Forreservation~, call toll free:

ss8-6q-4764. "

1/2 W. S~cond-Street, Flint.
(810) ,239,6334.
CARY- GALLERY ,
,
"
Through -pee. 24 - 011. paintings
bY Lila Kadej; 226 Walnut,
, Roches~er. (248} 651·3656.
CASSCAFE,
Through Nov. 30 - Curre,nt works
by David Snow. Robin Sommers
and Rick Vlan.4620 Cass 'Ave.,
Detroit. (313) 831;1409.
EMU ART ALUMNI INVITATIONAL
, Through Nov. 24 - Annual exhibition at Ford Gallery, 114 Ford
Hall, Ypsilanti.
JANICE CI1ARAC,H EPSTEIN MUSE"
UM/GALLERY,
'
Through tlrov. 21- Women ofthe
Book: Jewish Artists; Jewish
Themes. 6600 West Maple,
WeSt Bloomfield. (248) 6617641. ' "
GAI,ERIA CASA ,DE UNlOAD
Through Dec. 17;" Dayofthe
Dead-Ofrenda exhibit. 1,920 Scotten; Detroit. (,313) 843-9598.
, GAI.ERIA BIEGM '
Through Jan. 1- Breaking
nirough: amultl-medla art exhlb'
It. 35 Grand River, DetrOit. (313)
961-0634.
GAI,ERIE BLU
Through Nov. 30 - Step!1en Good- ,
fellOw: New Work. 7 North Sag InE!w,'f'ontlac. (248).464-7797.
GALLSRIA.
,Through Nov. 29-An exhibit of
Chinese brush paintings. 1200
North Telegraph, Pontiac. (248)
858-0415.
'
G.R. N'NAMDI GALLI'RY
Through Nov. 27 - Bob Thompson, works on canvas and paper.
'Through Jan. 12 - Herbert Gentry:
Different Wants, Different Wishes.
161 Townsend,Blrmlngham.
(248)642-2700.
HABATAT'OALLERIES
Through Nov. 26 :'New work by
American artist Daniel Clayman
and Czech artist, Pavel Hlava. 7
North Saginaw, PontiaC. (248)

",'

,

It happens, II

111\'

I 1111, '"

I

'Mi;i:~;'~C~'GAU.ERY,

\

,
" :th~otJih Deo;18,:", Cilrlol!',
;'Dzlne,"'Rolo.n:New Works I)(ld ' .' ','
". COi:lstrtJ~tlcins;·.137 We~t M.ailia;' .'.'
, " Bh:inlngham;(248)' 594-9470. "
MEADbw BRDORAIn' GAll-rRY
Through !l1n. 9 - Collars and
CuffS: The Politics of Fashion In
European Portraiture, 1630 to
1880. Meadow Brook Mt Gallery,
Oalltand University, Rochester.
(248) 37().3005.

"Perhaps the younger generation' and otlwr aspects of life in D\lras '
has more, but I doubt they nave, long ago: growing up Catholic, , '
such simple, carefree happy matchmaking, baking on the '
'open heanh, events' atses, and '
days," she said.
Misener agreed. "They were savoring catches of the day.
hard times, but we sUrvived, and"
. Quinn-Conroy says E!Ii~; hopes
our characters are all the better her book "Will be looked' at in 60 '
for endilring the rBiny days and years' timeas.a s\fdal history
co~ing out· the other flide;" ehe' . which touches' on the times,
said.·
~.
. ' . lives, traditions,snperstitiilns,
The people of Duraa ~i.lpplied. education, religion; and above all
their own.entenainmeiit.. "Pur- the friendships, neighborliness
ing the long winter nights, our and high 'standards and moral
kitchen seemed
h4\(en' for ethi~s we had." .
.
many ofthe villagers. ~IlY cotild
.The author's 'desire is fast
be aure of a warm seatiaro\lIld's becoming a reality. Her book
turf tire; a good discussion, and should be available in the U.S.
tea and currant cake. They made soon through Irish Books &
predictions about the rise and Media of Minneapolis, Minn.
fall
prices of beef, spuds; cat- Irish Books & Media also has
tle, hay, sheep, pigs, barley, expressed iIiterest In pulliishing
wool, or a pint,. and were often: the sequel, entitled "Believe it or
right. They talked about the, Not." .
. .
wcathe.r and were neversatis-'
"Not a Word ,of a Lie" is avail,
tied."
'. . . able online from Kenny's BookThe Quinns made goodhos:ts. shop in Gal«ray City for $15
Michael was noted for his knowk,<,!(i!1.cl.ud~~.g· ~!;!ipn!i:ig~"1)j<'.?lY con-edge of history and folklore, lind ':' tl\i:tfuitplibns~er :Ari.ri'Kbiff, Tir
for his political involvement· in Eolas, NeWtownlynch; Kinvara,
Duraa. Before her marriage, Co.. Gruway, Ireland, .The book is
Julia had livedini1;:h;e.'.U;S,;·, lriel'\lil~d!"lil;t1ilngfiEiference matewhere she visited 47' states. A rials at tlie Irish Ctiltunu Center
strong advocate of ~ducation, in Norwood, Mass.
Julia walked three miles to her
job at Seamount College, where
"Not a Word of a Lie" is actualshe taught the Irisn hinguage .. ly the fruition of a chHdhood
All
the
Quinns,
Hyneses,
and'
vow. "I was always writing short
" 'Women ran households with,·out the benefit of running water. their neighbors spoke Gaelic flu- stories and notes," said Quinn-'
ently.
.
.. ' ,'There were no bathrooms, no
Conroy. "I used to talk with the
The rural Irish cherish their old people, and I would listen to
refrigerators, no washing
machines, no electric irons, memories of ceilis - dances held their stories. I'd read the 'Irish
in the home in which all genera- Press' every day, and I never
··toasters or appliances.
, They were hard times, but the tions participated. Family mem- once saw DUras mentioned. It
· best of times, said Quinn-Con- bers or mends played the instru- was just in my head that one day
: roy, who is married and has four ments. "Not a Word of a Lie~ I would write something which
children and nine grandchildren. evocatively portrays interesting merited Durae being put on the
villagers, as well as local folklore map."

, NI> SlW'Y HOllOW(R)

a

10:45,I:lO,4:15, 7:3Q, 10:00
liP llIE WOALD IS NOT ENOUGH
. lPGll) .' .
IO:J(),I:I ,4:0(), 7:IO,9~5

NP UGHT IT UJ' (R)

12:15,2:30,4:50,7:40,9:50 .
NP POKfMQN(G) . .
11:30,12:00,1:45, 2;15, 3~O, 4:30,
6:15,6'45, 810, 8~0
llIE BOil! (OliKTOR (R)
lI~O, 1.40, HO, 4:10,7:011, 9:30,
'10:05
TIl! INSlDfII (R}
. 12:10, 6~0 PM
HOUS! ON HAUKlIQ ~Ill (R)
. 10:20PM
B!m.1AN (R) .
1:15, I~O,4~O,6~O,910

of

BOOK

HAPPENEI~GS

Book Happenings features
elJents at suburban bookstores,
libraries and literary gatherings.
· Send news leads to Keely Wygo·
'. . nik, Observer & Eccentric News·
. : papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo.
niii, MI 48150, or fax them to
(734) 591-7279 or e-mail to
,kwygonik@ oe. homecomm. net
LOCAL INTEREST

Northvllle resident James E, Per·
son Jr. will discuss and sign
copies of his boOk. "Russell Kirk,
A Critical Biography of a Conser·
vatlve Mind; noon to 3 p,m. Sun·
day, Oec. 5, at the Little Book
Shoppe on the Park In Plymouth.
. Person Is a graduate of Plymouth
. . ' Salem High School and his book Is
.... ·an aCDount of the noted thinker
•Russell Kirk, who also lived In Ply·
as a youth, Kirk developed
philosophy of conserva- .
Val'U"';aIIU perspecUves. The
.at
Mike Douglas
~"_,I~~~.,.I. n!lw book,
. be Right Back," at the Barnes
Noble store In Northville. 2·4
Saturday, Dec. 4. In 'I'll be
.• Right Back," Douglas writes
abolJt more than 50 years of
Involv.ement In television, Includ·
Ing his popular late afternoon pro'
grams from the 1970s. For more
Information, call (248) 3480696
The store is located off of Hagger
ty and Six Mlle.
n Farmington Observer report ar
anti Livonia resident Tim Smith
· will srgn copieS of his naw bool<.
. "'Mlracle Blrtli Stories of Very Pre. maturE! Babies - Little Thumbs
UPI" Saturday, Dec. 11, 1 p.m"
.• Waldenbooks, Lakeside Mall, Hall
'Ro~d, Sterling Heights. (810)
· . 247.0420, and Thursday, Jan, 6. 7
· .' ,p;m. Borders Bool<$ and Music,

p.m.

---,--~,

--~-----~.---

Oakland Mall, 14 Mile Road, Troy.
Smlth can be contacted directly
at (248) 477·5450,
n Lori Lipinski, the author of
'Common Sense ... Is it Really
That Common?', will discuss 20
of the most thought-provoking
examples from her book. Topics
that cover every aspect of life will
be discussad at 7 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 22, at Borders Books &
Music In Dearborn. Cali (313)
271·4441.
BORDERS FARMINGTON

Borders Books & Music in Farm·
Ington Hills offers a number of
spec ial programs and events duro
ing the month of November.
1:1 G. Lawrence Klayman, the win·
ner of several awards, will display
his botanical Images In the
store's cafe throughout the
month. Klayman's Work has been
shown In many galleries' and Is
currently on display at sevllral
sites' around Milihigan.
. The store jsloQatedat 30995
. Orchard Lake Ro'ad,.notthpf 1S
Mile Road;
..
BORDERS NOVI

Bid on a limIted edition Blue Dog
poster created by Georges
Rodrigue, The poster Is of an
ex cellent print and paper quality
and would be a great addition. to
any home of a book or dog loVer.
Proceeds from the sale will be
donated to Leader Dogs for thE)
Blind. The bidding takes place Frl
day through Sunday, Nov, 2& 28.
Borders Is located In the Novi
Town Center, Call (248) 347·
4643 for Information.
BORDERS DeARBORN

Come In and listen to MIss Spider
stQrles and Have deoaffelnated .
tea served to the kids, Afteftha
stories there will be colotingand
craft proJects, The funbeglos 11
!I.m. Saturday. Nov. 27. For more

i48:l~2. 0241

8arq~nMatineerDai~

NP TIlE WORlD II HOT ENOUGH
(PCIl)
10:30,11:011,110, UO,4:Q0
NP THE MUSE/IGER: JDAN OF
AIlC(R)
10~O, 2;00, 5:00, 8:10
THE BONE COLLECTOR (R)
11:10,2.10,4:40,7:15,950
TIl! INllDER (R)
10:40, 1.40, 4~O, 8:00

lhOlicale Pontinc 6: 12
1405 Tcl~efth R~fast !fde 01
248-lUn
Barg~n M~mees Daily

'AIIShOl'l!Un~6pm

Contmuou! Showl DailY

J2289 1
248-585-2070
CAll fOR SATURDAY \HOlVUMEl
N~ one UJlder aqe 6adrritted fOr
PCll« RTaled mOll after 6pm

NP llW'Y HOLLOW (R)
1~41, 11:20, 1:30,l:0l,4c15, 441.
7.H, NI, ~41, 10:15
NP DOGMA (R)
11.10,1:45,4.40,1:30,10:00
NP POKEr,lON (G)
11:00. 12:00,1:00, 2.11, H)O, 420,
1:00; 6:30, roo, 8.30,9 15
TIl£ DACHElOR (PG 13)
11 :41, 2:10, 7:20, ~JO
l,lUllC OF TIlE HEART (PG)
I UO,2OG, 00, 7.10,940
UGIITIT UP (R)
450,10:10

NP TIl£ WORlD IS NOT ENOUGH

BORDERS ROCHESTER HILLS

Where is the stock market headed in the next decade? What is
the outlook for interest rates?
Hear Harry Dent's cornpelling forecasts based on commonly accept· .
ed facts about baby boomers. can·
sumer spending patterns and Infla·
tlon at this flnancial workshop set
for 7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 29.
Call (248) 652·0558 for informa·
tion.
III Four Seasons: A Romance
Reading Group will discuss
"Bayou Magic" byl;:lIzabeth Turn·
e,. The discussion will be led by
romance authors Marie Allen and
Jeanne Savery, both members of
the Greater Detroit Romance Writ·
ers Assoolatlon,. The session
starts at 7:30 p.m: Nlonday; Nov.
29, Cail (24~l 652:0558 for Information. . . .
' ..

1136 S. Rochester Rd,
, \'Mcheiter Mall
248-656:1160
No one under age 6aJlmrtted for
PCll &Rrntedlihm aftl'l6 pm

Continuous Sham Uailjo

late SboWl Thull, Fri. & lat
111RUll1URlDAY
tIP DrnOrn 110 PASS
.

l.lte ShO\Il Thul!. Fn. &.lat
THRU llIURlDAY
t~P DENOrt! NO PASS

(PGU)
11:011, 1150, 11:40, 140, 2:30, 120,
4:20,510,6.00,7:011,750, S'lO.
NO. 10:30
NO VIP TlCKfTI
UP 1lW''i HOllOIV (R)
1050,11'40, I 10,210, DO. no,
. 150.650,810, 9ln, 1~40
NOVipnCKfTl
NP P()j!IMON (G)
1110.12:IO,U5,21UIO 4:510
6JD.8.30
NO ViP nCKtTS
NP DOtr,1A (R)

1120,2:00,4.40,7:30)0:10
NO I1J> TlCKfTI
UGHT IT UP (R)
11 30.250 HO, ,8:2l1, 10:20
.
(R)

1
Milli

Plants andanlnials of Australia is
the topic of a chtrdren's program
at aorders Ann Arbor, 612 E. Lib- .
erty. The event Is scheduled for
11 a.m. Saturday, NCTit. 27.
STORYTELLING

The popular storytelling series
Evening Voyages: Tunes and Tales
continues at the Ann Arbor D,S'
trict Library. This 45-mlnute free
family program features tradition
al storytelling and is held In the
Main Library Youth Room at 7
p.m. Monday, Nov. :22. The series
Is geared toward listeners ages 6
to adult. YourTgar listeners won't
be admitted and no registration Is
required. The Main Library Is
located at 343 S. 5th Avenue In
Ann Arbor. Call Information, call
(734) 327-8301.

,

S;40;8~O

. HEART (PC) .

NP POKEr,lON (G)
11:00,12:00,1'10,2:10,310,4:21).
5;30, 6:10, 7:40, 8'40
NOVlPTlCKfTS
lIXTH 1£I11! {PGll)
12'\5, 2:!C, 5.15, NI, 10:011
NP BSNG JOHN r.WJ(oVlOt (R)
\1'10, I:lO, 4:00, 6:S(l, 9:30
~'OViP TICID\
DOUBI! JEOPARDY (R)
\1 :45,2:~O, 4JO, 7:011, 910
At.l!l1lCAN BIAUTY (R)
1L20, 2:00, 4:40, 7:IQ, 9-40
STRAIGHT STORY (G)
11:30,410,9:10
NP UG!IT IT UJ' (n)
1'45,6:40
~1UIIC OF llIE \i!AIIT (PG)
11:30, BO, 615, 9~
HCUIE ON HAUtmo Hill (R)
910

".
10'45, IH5,1:l0, 2:00, 415, Hl,
W,T.4I,9:SS, 10:21
NPl1!E MESlfNtER:/OAN OF
ARC(RI
12«1, J 10, 6. 0; 9:01
UGftTITUP(R)
SUN VO,~40
MON·TUES 11:00, 6:40
TIlE DONE COLLECTOR (R)
10:50 I '\.4W '10 10'.1
TIlE HOUSE ON HAtmnD Hill
(R)
! 10 no ,20
~O l', SHOll O~ \u'JOA'
ELMO (N GROUCHlANO (G)
SUN 1110

'.

-:.

..

"-~

---....:

~~R Theatm

!I,OO fcnlTe! Sl.50
llJ.S61.7200
AffORDABlf fAMKI i'R1ffi
II 001ll~mAltff6pml150
NnpIe P . Telfonj Ctnter
fleeRefi'lOl1
&POJl(Om

MATlNE!5 DAllY

United Arttm Theatres
Matmea Da:~,lor JIi lhwn
IWtmQ befOTl 0:00 PM
Same day aoonce bciEll ava:\1b~
NY. ~o V! PUdeu ampted

DOOllY D~IlIGIIT (FG)
12·00.1!C,111
RUNAWAY SruDE (FG)
SU~ ,2)0 NI, ~(IlO 71 I. 9.30
MO~·THUR\ 51!11, 7ilO. 9.11
.
AI.muCAllRE (R)
I~, 'ilO 9.1\
HOUOAY!!AnUEIJ lJIlIRloAr

Unaed Artist! Oakland

IrIl!dfOllljlldMa9
248-938-0706

IlL. TtMEl5JN· THURS

Alffi'llllll! BUT HIR£ (PGlJ) IN
I !C. 4 15 7.11,9:41
TIl! t:EllElIGER (R) IN
12:40,3:50,700,10:05
nl!ll1IAlClrr STORY (t)
1'OO,l:lO, 6ll, 9:]a
TIl! BA(HROa (l'GU) IN
. 12;10, ~41l,5.00,} 3n.9~0

HOUlE ON IIAmIl!D 11:ll(R) IN
I~JOil.uO,S:lS, 7:45, 10«1

.

W,terlqrd Onm! 11
1101 Hiiih~nd Rd.
IE (OmE! M·S9l! IVilianu lake RlI.
24 H,1ll' Movie 11,e
241l-666:7900
CAlL 111ll1.lll551
Stadium StalinqandOi~ital Sound
Ma\elloriheBll\MoVi~

• tlPOD7;TH1\~01lUlISNOi .
. 'ENOUGH (pG13l. .

, .. 12:3D,6:2O' . •'

lI:lU, 2:iO;14~S(W.lS)7~0, ..
, .' ·10:00.··
'NPlUEi'Y HOllOW (R)' •.

DO\)lilE /EOPAfIDV (R)
12.«1, NO, 1:00, 7:25,950
IIGlITo.UO (R)
llO 9:00
lIXTIl1i:Hl£!PGll}
1250. 4~0. 6. 09 Jb

11'40,1:\0, (410(1 13.75) 1:00, 9JO
tjp ANYWHEI1£ BUT HERE (pell)
.: '4\.115 (410@1115)':iO. 955
tIP DOGr,1A (II)
110. (4 IS@11(5)650, 930
NP THE MUSE/ICER: llIE JOAN OF
ARCrtollY (R)
1210 (410@13.15)7·\0
NP POUEr,10N: THE lliUT ~10V1!

.AlilERICAN BIAUll (R)' .
\o-~$, 1:3('1:10, 7.2b.10.00 .
SlEEPY HOllOW (R) NV
11.15,215,111,1 JO. 910
THE 1'iO~~Jtj~EllOUGH
lBO, 4:05,).10,

10~ .

niE MEllfNGER (R) NV

tlMJlWrulltflilll
l{II) 8.m1l, CI'. ~

248-85):2260
iv"D~\

'lr

AM!I1lCAN SIAUTY .(R)
12'00,2.15,4;40):011,915
llIE SlXTH lWE IPGll)
IlJO, 2;40 4lG 1 5.9-15

•

. l~tBml!lM(R)"

. . Hi llttPV flOUOW in)

THEUllIDER(R)

12:00,3~,6:00,g:ro

15U~ Nodtldra>urul€r6aftE1~pm
excEpt on C01 PC rnted fiinuJ

ly~ l:40;!:~~19'10 ' .

. BORDERS ANN ARBOR

~!iaiai; ~aridEuqalYPtlls i~aves:

NP llIE WORlD IS NOT ENOUGH
(pGll)
lilO, 3:35,6:15,8:50
NPllW'Y HOLLOW (~) .
1~1a, 2:20, 4:30, 7:011, 9-10
IlP DQG~IA (R)
1:20,4:011,6:45,9-10. .
NPllIE MEllfllGER: tll!STORV
OFjOAN MC (R)
11.00;100,6:011,8:55 .
THE IlllNE COLLECTOR (11)
12:00,2:15, 4;J). 7:00.9'15

ltalWinchelte!

• AlllhOlIl Ontil6 pm

information, call (313) 271·4441.
Borders Dearborn is located off
Ford Road near Greenfield,

.

"

. Show~!e P~ntll*M
TekgrapirSQ,la\e Rd. Side of
rei rnpil
.

)Of'

I1iRI' Tli\~\DI'

:Jndff agp b 3{trnlt:~~ t,y ll<"

Ill!

'140 11VOO llH1j
TIlE INIIDER (R) IN
, '0 41, SOC
TIlE OMEGA (ODE (PGIlI NY
'2 'j. ~ If. 4 k "2\. ~ J;

(G)

it,','
iC ;20110 H
4'
"4i 'r

~;

'---------' - .

1/

THE UONE COLLECTOR (R)
.' J ';(:tB~~ ~'O o~C

R~lrohlm\~t~'1l'"

tIP lAMES DOIlO: llIE WOJLD II
tlDT ENOUGH (PGll)
11~,ll:00, IAHI5,4]O,
6'00,115,8:41, IQOO

Iq;~, ~O(:

TIlE BACHElOR (pm)
1:\

1~\SOO@1J75)7l\1.941

Tft! IIU1DIRlA)
100 (00(1 !l.7 )8:011
HOUlE ON HAUtl1tDllIll (n)
9.41
llXTH!Elm (pell)

t
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HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
1. Describe your Item In ,3 lines. The asking price must be less than
$2;000 and appear in your ad.
2. Run your ad for 2 days (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday).
3. Your cost? One low price of Just $19.97. Your savings? Just about
half off our regular price for a three-line ad.
Sorry, no dealers

,/~.1i4 ~"'/
& lEccentric -1PfJf:r~P

THE

®bStWef
,

NEWSPAPERS

"HOMETOWNCLASSIFIEDS
. Part Of HomeTown Communfpatlon NetwOrktu

Oakland County: 248-644·1070 Wayne County: 734-591-0900
.
Rochester Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222 Clarkston, Lake Orlan, Oxford, Waterford: 249-475-4595
oBonllnB,com

Tbeteams then traded, baskets until Oxford sophomore fo~~dPayge Salquist, who
was battling the flu ~dhad to go ba~k to the locket room at one point, hit consecutive
''
baskets to give,the Wildcats a:,45-431ead with 2:10. left in regulation.
Prudhomme's basl!Ifue jumper from about 12 feet sent the game into ovtirtime.
"What 'a great play ftom a senior," .Clarkstiln' coach Ann, Lowney said of Prudhomme's clutch hit. "I'm disappointed because 'the ]pds played hard. I told'the girls'
(after ,the game), !look how far you've come. You played a team that beat you by 15 (in
the s~aso~'s first week) and took them into overtime.' That's what sports is ,all about,
getting better."
'
'
Holbr()ok led Oxford with a game-high 20 points and 10. rebounds despite being dOIlble-teammed in the post. Salquist anll senor guard Beth Drake each contributed eight
points for the Wildcats.
'
"
, "
'
UcIunan pa.ced' the Wolyes with 12 points, wliile Candace Morgan contributed nine
points and junior center Sarah Morgan ,eight points for Clarkston.
Oicfordadvances to the Port Huron Northern regional at 5 p.m. 'Monday agairist the
winner of the district final between Macomb Dakota and Clinton, To~hip Chippewa
vaiIey. Waterford ,Kettering and llochester,will face offin the other semifinal'Monday,
with the'winners playing at No_rth on Wednesday for the regional title. "
, n Clarkston 58, 'J;apeer East 29 -' Junior forward Tovah Bazely and freshman
guard Jenn Carlson e,ach'scored 12 'points' and Sarah Morgan added 11 points as the'
host Wolves rolled in this district semifinal clash Wednesday.

Dragons give Falcons a scare
Writer

T.1"I'nmlnn nvpr

esting.
"Instead, Rochester grabbed the lead and used their
ball-control offense, which forced uS to foul."
Rochester, which led only 23-22 at halftime, opened
lip the third quarter with a 6-3 run and le~ only 30.-29
with 2:10. left in the period. But the Falcons scored the
fmal four points of the third and used a 4-1 run to
start the fourth which gave them a 38-30. lead with
5:52 to play.
Lake Orion would not get any closer than six point"
the rest' of the way as Rochester nailed '5 of 6 free
, tlit()WI! iii a 1:20. stretch that gave thelD a 44,35 cush,

~~~D~J:~~~~:~~;~;t~~~bti~~C~~,~:~fcr ,io~~~~~i~~ r:::~m;~taiftim~' t~a~' S~r~' ;~tt~ and
,

' P a i g e (Hams) ,coUldn;t,do everything - ~he other girl~

'aJ~ch.¢II~i':#s i~urlh!lt~~rght' ~strlct, n~eded to sw.p up; Andth"e other girl~responded," said

"191:'4)-into-;jM~';dll;'~ years, and propelled the
7 p.m. regionalsemifmal

Jfa,lco,ilS:G(,]l9~'4)

"flt'Ton,.rlfn,·\:h'''rn: against Oakland Activities

Asso(:il'ltion Division I rival Waterford K!!ttering; a 56over W/ll1ed ,Lake Western, on ,Friday.
Orion finishes the se,ason 7·15.
been a cra'Zy week with. everything happening
and 'all,· said Hawes. "1 really wanted to be here
tonight and my (players) have supported me all week.
It's been roug~, but we made it through."
Rochester, which has been ranked in the Associated
Press' Top 20. all season, struggled at times against
Laka Orion, and had to overcome the loss of senior
gual,'d.P~ige Hama, who fouled, out with 6:0.4 to play.
, "We gave tbem:a battle," said Lake Orion first'Y!!ar
coach SteYe I'tobe'rts, Who started three sophomores
and two jUnlOl'S' (or t~e gamE\. "I felF if we could, have
ltnoc1ted qown a few more sh(jt~ jn tho thitd qUatWr

Hawes. "As I have said all seasori long, our bench has
been crucial. All of these girls stepped it up down the
stretch, especially' with Paige out and Sara and Lil!\
Moulis in foul trouble. They came through as a team."
While the Falcons were celebrating their championship, Roberts was looking to the future with a smile.
,'"I think, as a coach, we accomplished what we want,
ed to accomplish (this season)," he said. "We equaled
the amount of wins they had last season. and we only
had one senior and two returning players. This group
came a long ways this season. They lost to a good team
here, but it leaves us optimistic (for the future.)
Potts, a 5-foot-ll junior forward, paced Rochester
with a game-high 23 points, 10. rebounds and six
steals.
'Harris added 10. points, six rebounds, five steals and
' our assists, 6-0. junior center Amy Bicknell had four
' points, and nine rebounds, and junior guard Jessic~
,
"
, :l'lellile~ee ORION, C~
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. <lhainpilinship"waBaDiVisio~U
.regi~nal ru.nnEir-upi!.1J,4,i( ~tilj;1l .....
. sE!m1fin~}ist;"Sta~¥belta~'~~E!: .
seaa!ln'Y;l~1isoil)eJj*Wi[\!li1:lU.tl .'.
'i1nfor~unatel:i' ,·:a .W,rif\t .h:tjul.'Y ,
hampe~ed lJ.~rplatin, ,the regiOn- >
.a.l and finlil tOiirnairiep,ts;n, s'aid
Marian coa.ch JulieMc~i~ht"
"S}le. has R.solid ;aU.'co~rtg!1,m~·
wIth a st/.'ongsllrve .and ,aD.
aggressivE!' bacIthilil.d.She· isa
·.natural: le~der;' always ericou~ag:..
'. 'in~ her teariunaWs' on::lhep:rac~
tice col,li't and in matches." lW!ct .
plans to plll.Y DiVision t tentrls in:
college·' ..... .
'
. ,..... THERESA ,LOGAR;
Roch~!lter:, Only a freshman,
Lo~arestablishedherselfas one
of the stlite's premier tennis
players;She:tiniahed With.il30e1
overalirecord With herowy loss
to 1998 staie champion Emily
.Marker ofArurArbor Pi911eer.
Logar avengedthilt loasby
defeating, Marker, for the Divisi:on I state, challlpions~ipin .
straight sets,~Shealso won the
regionllichampionship, and the
Holly,P9tt Hur6n Northern and
,RochesteriIl:vitiltionals. "Theresa has different leyelsQfhowahe
plays, She has that abi~ity to leading all-time Winrlllr with an onship and Division II regional
really step up to the coIIipeti~ 86-8 record. She was a Division chEllIlpion:!ihip before placing seC'- •
tion," saiq Rochester coach Carol lIr,egionalehampion this. year ond in the Division II state tourMurphy, "She ,improved as, the and placed second,at the state nament. "Talk about chllmistry'
season went ,on. When she steps meet. Williams also was. an OM in a doub~es team.. These two.
on the court it's all business. Div)sion IruhneJ:-up. ·She. plays have. played d~lUbles for three
She's very intense and is a lot of . at afssterpacethan the rest· of years and ..theyarealsogreat
fi.mto work with. She rellllygets the girls," said Gi'oves coach Joe friends," said Marian coach,rulie
into the team concept."
Vincler."She·svery athletic and . Mcl{night, "Jenny is a playrnilkLINDSAY' TIEM:EYER, moves very well . She hates to er with a powerful Serve and, •.
Bloomfield ..Hills Kingswood: lose. SheWas a great team lead- . groundstrokes.Kimisaco)l8is~ .
Tiemeyer, Kingswood's No.2 sin- erw)J.okepto1p" team together."' tent returner. and e~cellent
gillS player, was a Division III .
POVBLES PLAYERS . volleyer." .'.
..
.'
SAMANTlIAIWPACZAND . STEPHANIE SPRINGER
regional champion. The junior
finisheq second at the state meet HEllS ZQLIJANI,)3loomfield AND KRISTIN NEFF, Birm~.
where she suffered, her Qnly losa H~ IDngswood: ThistandelD.. ingham, Se8ho~: This pair of
of the season. "Her powerful captured the Division III state seniors were QMchamps,Qivic
ground strokes and serve make champio..nship and went unde- sionIIregionaJrunners~1.lpand
it very difficult for '(opposing) feateclon the. season.."They were Division II semifinalists. "They
players to. get set up for ):,ind" the perfect J:llend of aggression have no fear and .a veryaggressay's strokes, " said' Kingswood and
consistency,"'
said siveat the net," said Seaholm
coach Keith Cullen, "She's avery Kiligswood coacbl{eithCullen. coach ;EiarryGreenspan."They
hard. worker and devotes her "SalD.. was an over the net and like to. attack and are .good ,stu~
entire year toiIllproving her ten- Helis set her up with her spin dents of the game, They like to
nisgame.llookforward.tohav- serves and awesome ground study doubles strategy. They had
ing Lindsay back for One more strokes,This waa tM best dou e a great first yeartogethel:'"
year."
bles team I've seeninJ.5years of
COACH OF THE YEAR
LINDSAY
WILLIAMS, coachfughigh schooitllnni,s.
KEI'!'H CULLEN, BloomBirmingham Groves: This
tfflNNY MCCLOSKEY. AND field Hills.: Cullen led
senior and four-year varsity vet- KlMIIOPKIN'S,Birrriingham· Kingswoodto the Division III
erani:egi.stered a 21-3 overall Marian: McCloskey and Hop- state' championship a.nd the
record.. thisfallo·Williamil fin- kins posted a 20-7 overill record, Division III regionalchamp~ished her. career as the. school's ~on, a Catholic Le~gU.echalllpi7 , onship.;
.
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CHARLIE STAMBOULIAN
LAST WEEK'S WINNER

Farmington
North Farmington High School
Presented by
~OM HOLZER FORD
Tune inWJR 760 AM each
~t. 7:40a.m. and hear

. Friday

. the Athlete . oftheWl;lek
.' anhouhdedon ·Paul. W. Smith's
.morning show.

To submit your nomination lor the HighSchool Athlete of the Week:
1. Send us up to one page of information .sbout the athlete's Involvement In
sports, community, academic achievements and any awards he/she has
received. Include the name of the high sohool and a picture of the athlete.
2. Include your name and daytime phone number.
3. Send your nomination to:
WJR 760 AM
2100 Fisher Building, DetrOit, MI 48202
Attention: Athlete of the Week
or
FAX to: 313-875·1988

tune In to WBR 160 AM Friday mornIng to hear \l:he winner armnoulflIcedl

-ijAiiFORALLSEASON$
Humorous, fit. athlellC, sell-em'

~~~lu~~'~?~enJ~' c:~:

concerts, oUldoors, travel, pUb/1C
radlo/tv, vegel.nrianlhearthy lJIesty1e
Seeking 'Sha~ m, outgorng SF,

~;::;;:~:;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;:;::;

You want a .woman
who loves sunshine and
the outdoors.·
.Do you really think you'll
meet her in a dark bar?

,25+.

l'::s~~~ ." ~JXILABLE

"6250

FuMovtng. affectionate, wen-round-

&d, aetNs, handsome SWPM. 33,
tall, seeks one woman who''S smart,

~~678carlng. sUm, and attractive

n~~r rr:=~rs::l=~'
attractlve,'1.

honest

SWPF lor lasting monogamous

~~~!I'~~~
SOULMATE NEEDED
SenSItive, honest, athletic, outgoing
SWM. 35. likes all

sports.

outdoor

~~IQ!iI~e~~a~e=SI~
~!I!l~~

Me,et the people you wantto meet in the personals.
HQtbs,

Call today to place your FREE ad

g~al

shape, custodial dad

~~2 ~:c~'!U~t!~~~r:~

$euklng an atttactJve SWF. lor dat·

Ing. Seeking sYander, attraCtive,
Independenl lemale, with slmtlar
trileresl' '11'9818
MV CHRISTMAS WISH
SucceSSful busInessman. NfS, NID.
short, wef\-ec:Ii.Jcated Seeklng poe
sweet woman, 35-45, N/S, short,

1-800-518~5445

lng,

.~ ___

lriendshlp,

possible

tTA

Q~~_e~~~ .~5~?"
UFE IS
TOO SHOAT

Employed SWM 28. coIIew Student. onlOys amusement parl!.s
elder mlUs vacations.. mUSIC
SooluOU SF. ;1:2·31 lor IMendshrp

~u~~=:i,~o ::!r~.Y c':,~f-

dent,1J"1091

poSSIble LTR~. 'D'574?:

NOT THE
SINGLES AD TYPE
Allrac1ive SWM, 36, 6', 1801bs,
orown/blU8', professionally empkJy-ed, enjoys dining out, movtus

Trbn, ·tiandsOme SWPM, 39. 5'10·,

fl!81Jlo~ '!'O~~-' ~

_

FU~O\ffNG FATl1E~

SM. 4:7·, e', 2OOIbs, le~r, fulI.bme
lather 01 a wonder1u1 10 year-old

~~Ie~~,~~~en::

Bermingham area, fl'6303

snl,L
SEARCHING1 ME TQOI
Very handsorrte. hOnest, .depend·
able SWPM. 33, 6'2", lBSlbs, NIS,

~eeklng

Go ahead and .caR! Easygomg,
charming SWM, 49. ac;llve and
adVenturous, seeks. classy, nice
SWF, lor romance and lrIendshlp

RELATE-THEN irS A DATE

Successful, spiritual, sensual, Slim
SJM, ~7, enjoys aIt Ii~$, danang,
book stores. salf-dlsc:oVery, con1em~rary/clasBlcal music, dells to
Mideastern cuisine,

warm gel-

SFa~#~marrtag&-rnmded
SEE fOR YOURSELf
HandSOlrle. personable SWM. 46.
enjOy outdoor ~v1ty. dimng and

dancing, .Seeklng tllce looking..
uplifting SWF, for friendship and !un
tlmes together 'U'62.52
CLASS COt.1PANJON
A dl;!lIghtful dad ·de,.res a youthful
easygOIng. ",raetNe me.te This
educnted gentleman, 47. 6'T.
2101bs. ~ golt thealer, motor·
cydes, !"ore Ill'fopeodent prolesslonals, 35-47. plense respond-.
regardless of race or cMdren

~~-.~--~---~
BRIGHT EVES

AI\t~llve, very carInO. outgotng.
gwtng SWM. 46 wiItt a vnnely 01
cnterests, loves 10 be romanllC and
COOk Seekli10 same ~ pe[rt.e SWF,

fo.!.I".~'p,m~_"lOre.~

H-Hlspanlc • J-Jewlsh • M-Male • N/S-NOn-Smoker • P-Professlonsl • S-Slngle

A.bbrevlatlons: A-Asisn

,

,

MAIL OR FAX Y'OUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!
,.

.

. H:EAbUNE (25C~l\r~6te~s) ,.
[] Men Seeking WOMen

The fotloWing Information ls ConndIJnflal and ~'ry 10 send out Instructions you win need

AD COPY (30 words are FREE!)

Name:
Address:
CIty:
------~--

~ -~.

~~

~.-

, Zip Code

--------------~-.---~--

S~nd

10: Personal Scel1o. P.O, Box 15592. Boslon. MA 02215-5592
Or FAX LIS at: 1·800-397-4444
\

2241

YOI,J ban t~ust your hbrnetownClo~lfleds ....
to corryyou(m,essage tQthousandsof .
motlvated'buyers, (Jparfrnent .
. .~hoppers and Job seeker~
'every Sunday and Thursday..
. .
..
'. ' . ' 'd!t. I .' .

- '. '. , ' . Jf!J~
<IDbsenrer &Eccentric, .
ilOMEToWNcLASslFIEns

Oakland County- :i!48~~107Q'
Wayne County-:-735~~1-q90q.·
.aoclle~ter-f!~.~~e~ter HfJls.- 2~-f¥i2~32~' ,
Clarkston, Lake Onon; O)(for'd, Waterford.....:. ~48-47~596
" Vis.lt aur website: www.observer-eccenlr{c.com

That's rlghtl Right now you pay only $19.97 to sen your used furniture,
appliances, sporting goOds, blkes..:..anythlng you're no longer using with
this special offer: .
1. Describe your Item ,nllnnes. Remember, Items must ~otalless than $500
(Asking price must appear in your ad)
,
2. Run your ad formdays (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday)
3. Y~~r~~st?DIOw price ~f

IU8r$19.97. Your savings? A big 55%!

., ;yo'U.could,·say, our 3~2.. 1p.lall·
is as easy as 1·2·3 I
.

THE

®bsenrer & itttuttit~~
~1f~pQir
•

NEWSPAPERS

Pert of HomeTown Communications Network'"

1ft

HOMETOWN CLASSIFlIEDS
Oak\and County - 248-644-1070
Wayne County - 734-591-0900
248-852-3222
ClarkQtCin, Lake Orion, Oxford, Waterford - 248-475-4596
,

Ollor not available to Auto or RoarEstataaclllsrtlsGre

o

Rochester-Rochester Hills Vlolt o~t wobDlte:

www.~.bsoM9r.o.Occonrrlc.com.

unheralded automotive newsmakers of the 20th Century.
"Knowing that everyone aQd
··their b1'9thel' would. be compiling·
Ii toplisbvewanted to·take a
different approach" in tradition-

al Car a(ld Driver fashion, to ~ag~e offers a wacky tribute
highlight some of the' weirder to the au;tomotive century
and' more obscure .events of the throUgh the eyes of the ultimate
Ilutomotive in!l\1SttY," said. Csaba car enthusial;lts - the editors of
.'
Csere,-eilitor-in-chief. '.'
. Caran.d Driver; li'01' car 'gIlYS
Dubbed the "Heavy 100;" the brave enough to test their automotive IQ, here is·a 1O,question
test based on their collection of
fa:ctoids: .
.
.
.
1. Henry Ford was' a teeto"
taler, Nonetheless, he helped to
develop a ptQdllct that wound up
enc(luraging' beer drinking in
Summe]' has tapped in t~ a Anlerica.. What was it?
network of e.nthusiasts that
2. For people who c(lmplain
spaIlJi the globe.
thllt cars are ·p.oIluters, Car a·n.d
In
Mobilip;, a rftagazine fol' Driv.er conducted· extensive
classic Cllr lovers, included' Sum- research. to disc(lver exactly how'
mer in 'e:. 1997 feature, on "super mlich horse' manure was
collectors" alo~g with the likes of dep()sited on American streets
high~profile collectorll as 'l'on,ght on a: smgle ~I,\Y in ~902. (Where
. Show bostJay Leno.The maga- . else c~ you get this stufl?)
'zlne describes SUinmer as I<t;he
3. Name the two seriously
weird Americans who in 1929
master ofmllllcots."

fact

drovll, from New York to Los
Angeles,. and back - 7;180 m,iles
in all - in reverse?
'·4. True or false: Rolls Royce
luxury cars were at oIie time
built in America.
5. What was the first "girl
car?" (Hint: It came with pink
min boots, a pink shoulder bag,
and a matching lipstick.)
6. IIi the 1950s, Kemmons
Wilson and his wife stayed in iii
motel, where they were charged
$2 extra for each of his kids.
What did he do about it?
7. What noted stock-car driver
drove eight races in 1953 accompanied by a mollkey?
8. What movie starring Burt
Reynolds began as an idea f(lt a
feature story in Car and Driver?
9. Who is the woman who
made the list of 11 "Tough Guys'
in racing?

10, .What was the longest traffic jam in history?
Answers: (1) the charcoal briquet (2) 2 million pounds of
dung and 60,000 gallons of urine
(3) James Hargis and Charles
Creighton (4) true (5) Dodge
LaFemme Model (6) created the
Holiday Inn (7) Tim Flock (8)
Cannonball Run (9) Evel Knievel's ex-wife; (10) 50 miles long fu
'lbkyo, Japan.
Ninety other delights can be
found in the 26-page special feature in the December 1999 issue
of Car and Driver, now on newsstands.
Car and Driver magazine,
headquartered in Ann Arbor. is
the. world's largest circulation
automotive magazine and the
premier source of information
for automobile enthusiasts.

Your HomeTown Classifed ad is
automatically posted on the
internetl Visit us at...

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TOYOTA 1991 rore.l. 5 """ad,
$1650. (734) 42Hll~S
VW Rabbit DloSo! 1934 All

~~~-~~~~ ~~~~~~

HARMON GLASS

Farmington' (~) 47'7.9170
From Start To Finish. Once we start we
until w~ cross the finish line. Roush brings its rac~-""in"'inn
and Intensity to everything we do. We are
to"'ivln"~1
110% effort 100% of the time. Our employees
the-art facilities, challenging jobs and a pleasant,
environment. Get a 100% company-paid, full benefit package,
Great advancement opportunities,

Roush Is expanding Its Metro Detroit operations.

IFABRBCATOIRlS Blueprint reading and t1g welding a
must. Experience with passenger cars and truck. Prototype
sheet metal. Must have own tools.
PIlU1>1fOT"lPlE MIECIHIANDC$ Auto related experlenc~
· reqUired with passenger cars and trucks. All around mechanics
ASE certified preferred, but not required. Must have own tools..
ENGDN&: If.)VNAMOMIETlER TECHNICIANS
· Previous experience required. Engine set up. Must have own
tools
.

· • EMISSIONS Horlba emisSions equlpm~nt experience.
• BODY i-3 years Ill'erlence with trim (Interior/exterior).
• !tINEMATlC/DYNAMIC ANALYST Experience using ADAMS'
software. Extensive knowledge In chassis III mechanism .
development.
• SOIFTWAtliI, DIEVIELOPMIENT Test and measurement
Integration group. BSEE with computer emphasis.

Full time, direct hire. Westem, Northern and Downriver Detroit suburbs.
Roush Industries Webslto www.roushlnd.com

TEAM ELECTRIC

734 266·2000

The Novl Courtyard by Marriott is opening soon
and we are seeking talented, energetic guestfocused team members in the following
departments:

• Housekeeping
• Cooks
• Restaur.mt Services • Engineering
o Dishwashers
• Front Desk
If you have always wanted to be
exciting world of travel, apply now and
RESERVATIONS SALES AGENT. We are one of the
~~§!@~==--=

I

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11

Needed for delivery of the _..

e

Observer &.. Eccentric
0 kl. d C
In a an
ounty

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS

COUnter p~~~SE& driV.~.
Full ~.c:rt~.p~~Y at
AUTO SERVICE TECH

Twice Weekly Delivery
(Sunday and Thursday)
• Must Have Reliable Transportation

n•• ded lor busy Farmlnglon
Hills stalion. Must b. nsllabl.

For further information call

•

4350~~~ngJlf~~oNOvi

r~~
~1~~~~~~";'.p1\'~.t~ fo·~
Yrs. e:gerfence and own tools.

(248'-'\ 901-4716

experlence
In the
Industryl
are25looking
world's
largest
tourtravel
operators
withWe
over
years
for enthusiastic people to take Inbound calls and
help our customers plan their dream vacations.
We t)ffer:
• SIl!rtIng Pay $8.00/llt1JGso P1u3 ~ 1=nt1vc3
• FUJI Beno/lls packago: Mcd1csJ,l/lelltBJ/UTo
• 401(kJ Plan
• TuItIon Relmbu1!ement (!Jp ID $1500 pzI roorJ
• navel lrufJmt1Y DIsco!mtIl .till /ATAN
• OutstamliJrt travel QIlIlO1IJmJtles tJfIm OIl!}' Gmm;ti:3/ .
• Fo:sr Weeki PaId TroJn!J1g .
Paid training runs M-F 8am-4:30pm for four weeks.
QuaJlfied applicants must be at least 18 years of age, have

• H.S. Diploma or GED, basIc PC/keybOard skills and a
sincere desire to help people plan their vacations. Tmlnlng
classes are being fonned now, but closs size Is limited.
Apply now. Full time and part time poSitions available.

mlDF Fun Vacatlon8
29566 Northwestern Hwy, • Southfiold, MI
Mt)n. - Fri. From·

comd'~II~~~''':l'~6-~;fits'l~l~ ~~gIlControlier
"allOllHood at T"rhr Oal\s
b~i .. l('d

til iliA' Beside/H't'

NOW HIRING
Ener~etlc; entJiusl~~t1ci,

VVeb Graphic
,
Artist
Tha Observer & Eccentric Newspaper
publishes 16 twica-weekly newspapers
I serving communities of suburban Delrolt.
We are seeking an experienced Web Graphic Artist 10 develop web sites and ads
on-line. The Ideal candidate will possess a Bachelor's degree or have equivalent
experience In web and graphic design with a minimum of one year experience.
Knowledge In the use of web graphic design software using Ihe MAC platlorm,
specifically Adobe related products such as Photoshop and a working knowledge
Cif HTML desired. If you are Inlerestad In an excellenlbenefit package, have Ihe
ability to waik Indopendenlly, handle multiple lasks slmullaneously and are. looking
for a position that allows for a greal deal of crealMty and lalitude In design; please
email or fax your resume wllh salary requlromenls to:

r - - - - - -

I

'-tile ObSerVer &EccentrIc Newspaper' 36251 Schoolcraft R~, • UvoDla, MI

tmall: marrab@08.hilinecomm.net. Fax: 134>953·20$7' Job Cotlt:WQA
All rosumes mus/Include Job code (WGA~ EOE/OFW

people with·
compassion for serving elderly, to Join our
team In providing services to the
residents of our exciting
NEW ASSisted LMng Residence.
Part-Time and Full-Time, all shifts
o
o

RECEPTIONISTS
!LEASING ~OSlESSrES

o ~OUSIE~EIEPIERS
o

COOKS & WAI1STAFF
FAX resume to: 248-735-1601
or apply In person
Waltcinwood at 1\volve Oaks
27476 Huron Clrclo
Novl, Mlchlglln
On 12 Mile Rd east of Novl Rd

Make your move to one of America's fastest
growing hotel organizations! As an important
member of our team, you can look forward to the .
following:
• A Beautiful Brand New Hotel
• Competitive Wages
• Health/UfetDental Insurances
• Time Share
o Paid Vacations/Holidays
• Tuition Assistance
o Advanced Opportunities
Marriott is dedicated to Drug-Free working
environment. If you have a neat appearance and
really enjoy working with people, we'd like to
to you. Call 248-38(J.1234 for

The Observer & Eccentric Newspaper
publishes 16 twice-weekly newspapers
serving communities of suburban.
Detroit. We are seeking an experienCed
·C;ontroller to lead our accounting &
'lluslnessdeparttnents, Fiesponslbiiities
. include reCord maintenance OfaSseis,
liabilities and company tmnsactions,
costs, budgets, trends and increased
profit possibilities. This High profile
position requires,a Bachelor's degree
with 5-8 years previous experience and
inCludes an excelient benefits package
with bonus program. Submit resume with
salary requirements in confidence via
email to: IOGroo@(l3.~m;;:tc::.:;J.lJot
ormaiii:
Observer &~ccell'll'lc NGlliSpapcrn

36251 Schoolcraft Road
livonia, MI49158

Fax: (134) 9SS·2651
. Plea,se [nclude the Job code ·COE";
OPPORTUNITY

NOW
OPENI
OUR NEWEST AND FINEST
FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET

IN WHITE LAKETWP., MICHIGAN
NO,W
• .·HIRING Jl~DrRAINING
FOR AUDEp'ARtMEN'I'S ..

ALso NOWIfIIt'NG : .
14'&.15· YR OW·FOR
COURrESYCLERK
POSITIONS

•

WORKERS'
COMPENSATION
CLAIMS
ASSISTANT

S.tinday,
November
21,
1999"
..
.'.;
-.
.
,

.

. .. '

ave CCmmlre·al·
'1(130<1)29&:9938:

. an

PARTS ilRivEFiSNE,EDJ;.D iIIe~f~e~~,,~:o~r:p1,iY~
GoOd <lrlvlng .record a. mustl ;nant. ''Iliay.• must stJOl)6Ss1u11y
GoOd pay.& benefits, Apply 11\ ctlmpletephyslcal&pS)lcholog..
person' only ..tp Te~ Vlllereal at leal e~Bmlnatlons' ~t 'Includli
Red' Holman.' Pontlac-GMC,. hellrlng and vision' tests as well
Toyota, 35300:R>rd Rd"West- .as··drug: tests •.The salary lor
land, '. MI 48185. An Equal. PollcsCadet fs' $20,851 .•
OpportunllYEmploYer .'
. $~,9nand thliyalsol9Celv,o a'
PART-TJME
. benefit packilg ... Police 'Ci!det
'. SHIPPING CLERK
.. =~rsrr:~1G.?e~·~
for manul8clurlng area In Mild- allowed to~t;':or.rilal.ntaln.
.Ison Heights. Must have basic .thelr MCO~ES 'certl~tion\ Fullcomputer skills and ,'general· .Hme police officers: are:'
.. "cally
office experience. .Approx. ~O promotlld .Irom ::the,
hrs/Wk. Forward resume to: Per- PQjIca Cade) O\fIcers en='. ~~~~~~~=~=

Dr

~'ru~P~WisI11J14
:~a. R~:X :~~rJz~~~J:J>:"iri: '~R', IC··"H'. M:A.. 'R'· D'·.
. (248)340-0689' EOE who are Inlerested·ln· Obtaining
.
' M application lihould DIltaln one
.. PART-TIME $17IHR.
from ourolflCe~thalare located.
. TOO' L" .&'

r.~i!!!~~!!!!!!!!i! Snow blowing sidewalks.. You at4904S PonHacTrallln WixOm,

r2~i ~~G86':uon.

. ··..·.;NETW·
" 0, Fl.'K

~~~~~J~~~~"fv~~a'lPo"u~

'01. E
.
. .
SKILLED,
.
..
.TRAO ES
PA'GE

must
;:;;;;;;;:;===;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;,;Ioffice. by. 5pm DO Dec.. 20,
PAY FO'R
199~.
. .

'

TEACHER

IndecendeM s~hoOI·. seeks
Mfdd.. School Sclei1ceiMath.'

TOSHIBA
. Teacher. SU1>mH resum6·tol
Personnel Dept
Due io: ilggresslVEllliqlal.'"
"
,
P.O. Box. 250335
slon In the southaast partion
·r.0u'r~ worlll? One 01. Ihe
• "i,!' I
West Bloomfield, MI 48325 of Michigan we tiave open. E.PEOPLE IN DEMAND
~c, del.all-orlenled sal.e.
.;}a~n~O~~N~rg~lf'~:
'.
)1.
. : . lJewel!),.cilm .'
Ings .avallable lor:'
'.
·'0 Stari tim... ~m" ~,
.
. r:ielrOlfs hottest ventUre lUnded
Unie.
pony soeb SPORTSLookIng .for·a· Career
CUSTOMER SERViCE!
IaIQ9
~:rvl
equlred due
MINDED, sen-staners In S;E.
that Fits Al'Qund Your
• ~dlealn' D
, inc:ludes:
corli· Js seeking people tnter- T'~rtilUon • IasIJJI'OVIlnII
DISPATCH"
ut
ental"
'asted In worldng' for an 0- soedally atea. Opeil1ngS. ,jQ
1.0 dally conlact with
Ir=:;::.:.;;:::...::;:.::.:.;,;:.::;:,:::;;.:;;:...;.,.,..,.,
Class Schedule?
.
numerous deparlmeol~;
take the time to sQlZe this
,
MEilI\LUON" SCHOOL' Send or lax your reSume
- loday to;
Dlscounl, 401(1<)/1 ~P.
~t We're fooidng lor aJaw Pa~
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, pPllco1!Q1i 101m, Reque.1lI Jor Three 10 live yoars rooldonUal ROOFERS & LABORERS
Count!)' Ridge
g:,~~:::,enc:o. Gre.1 salary plus Insurance. WIxom ares.
cover letter, relumo. edueationl'll credentials AbdJor :copies of
48393. Attn; Cutt. Sve.
t'J
No experlonco. 313-584-5750
Apartment8
• IiPIit:tlUanS WlU bl\ socepled se.vICo 2~~~~~c'~~ulrOd.
unoffidol tronoeriplll to Wayno RESA, Employ•• Sorvie..
FlIlt '248-34401860
'.
(248)689-2600
Cc)ntoct Janlca Frsnk
1Gim:
Some exporlence proforted,
HaggertY Road Blllw..n
.
centcr,
33500VIlnBom
Bood';'oro,MI
48184.
i~,
AHomey's Till.
· . 'OCQ Job HoUlne (24&540-1519) mochanlcal aplll\Jda a must. SEWER & Drain Technician,
12 r;tille & 13 Mile
UPHOLSTERY
30150 Telograph Rd. R335
· ", Ood'1ll10r ojiptcprlata pOsItlbn Room 10 growl
J:xporklncod prelorred. WIll trWn,
or Fax Resume to:
SEWING I TRIMMEA
Blnghem Farms, MI 48025
~:'~:~~;::~d~::~~~':r.Pt~'':~d(Y!'::::!::: No pMni> ceUs. ploceo -•.
· "numbbr,. .
Apply In porson 01 AJ Danbolsa, GOOd driving rocord Q mus!.
(248)661"1812
(248)594-3~
inclQdePAOmn.lc.lO.vcico.'l'bnnI.,..u.
"""" Wt8~ Opply Emplo~r
· OCC 'liI ao Affirmallvo Acllanl 31015 Grand Rivar, FarmlngtQn Exi:ollenl solary & bofl<)~ls,
0
Im~~~~~Sp(~)n6~~ay
..
(248)594-3858
lrue
,;I;~unl Opportunity Employer Hills
248-4n-382B (248)605-8285, (240)685-8440
.
. SALES
COORDINATOR
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• Flex Time
• Unlimited Income
• The Best in Marketing

ResourC6$

• The Best Training

• Support You Can'

Count On

• Free Training
Experience our

newly

expanded Fannlngton HiltS!
West Btoomfield localion.

~;ri~n=B~~n1~.ewca~ 11==:""::':===":::':--=:::::::":1

~Rd~~ft!i ~f~~~:~. tor a
(2.48) 737-9000

FAMilY PRACTICE OFFICE In
Uvonla ha. po.ltlons available
for a ful! time Medical Assistant
& part-lime Clerical, Come loin
our teaml COntact Denise: (248)
476-1010 between tOam-12pm

MEDICAl.. RECEPTIONIST
Full-lime. FMendly. Send resume
to:. 43422 West Oaks Dr. PMB
nt67, Novl, lvIl 463n-3300
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced, Fannlngton Hills.
Plea.e cal!:
(734) 49S'()218

We Offer

The Job you are lQoklng fpr could be Just
around tlie comer
help YOll tum that comerl

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
for busy OB-GYN office. Ful!·
time. Fax ref:';UmB to:

Are you looking for a
Temporary, Temp 10
Perm Or PennaIlt'nt
Position?

246-471-2017

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST &
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Non-smokers.

The Staffing industry
created 300,000 new
Jobs in 19981

Contact Gina: 248-38()'1340

.......,...-"

u.~

: t1°~0 S~~~o~~e~o~~~r
Hours
base salaries. widon assiStance,
and medltal. dental and vision

~~rA\.N'll'mHP:

coons &

mSDlVASDEn&§

ro

Be part of tIre fastest

SIO/DIOUR

growing field in tilt
Medical Profession by
CR/ling Lisa at

AlSO SEIlHlN6:

(248) 356-1

To apply.
fax your resume to
Le Gourmet Chef
(246)338-4340

Insurance..

BlARN UP

• F1exibfe
.. 30% Employee Discoun!

SEnVF.RS,
RUSSEllS & DOSTS .

Or call Suzanne

(248)338-4543
Le Gourmet Chef
ElO/E
MANAGERS I
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
* Franchise Plzzena
*Westside 10catJon
*Strong base pay
*Incentlves lor sales growth
*Ownersh)p potential
*Benefits

APPRAISING & SALES
W. SloomfieldlFannington office

§~:~: lelg~~le 24s:V~,~1~:

ext 312.

"'~o[!del Delano 000....
ARE YOU A
TELE-SALES
PROFtSSIONAL

~rJ~~ :o~:?th~o~~~sPJ~_~d~

meet your income' needS'" Do
you enJOY mptlvationaJ speakers

~reSa~!!'~~~:dt~ ~~r~~a~~~

answered YES to Ihese QU'estlons. then the answer IS Yes A
Positive Networ1t Conlact Mr
JeHreys (Not MLM)

1(600)454·5937 ext. 202

Wallomwod al TlH'hr Oal(s
\ssisl('d Lh iliA' H('sid('Il(,(,

NOWIIIRING
All shifts available I
• LPN· Part TIme
• CARE GIVERS· Part Time
o HOUSEKEEPERS. Part Time
• RECE"got~as'V' • Part & Full Time
Ideol candidate. will possess a true dedication to the
well being of seniors and a caring heart We offor a
competitive SololY and excellent benefits package In·
cludlng health, denial 8. 401 (kj
If Interest6d, call us or apply In person,
lunrl•• of Farmington Hlllo . 29881 Mlddleboll
.Rd.. FormlnglCn Hills, Ml48384. Fax: 246-538-041 f_

. Ph: 248-530-920~

. SUNRISE
ASSIsTED LIVINGs

Energetic, enthuSleStlc: p~9ple ~Ith
compassion for serving elderly, to join OtJr
team In provltllng services to the
residents of our exciting I
NEW Assisted Living' Residence.
Part-Time and Full-Time, aU ~hlfts

o
o

RIEClEI?i80NISTS
LIEASING tDOSTIESSIES

o HOUJSIE~tIEIEIPIERS

o

COOKS & WAITSTAIFF
FA)( rosUm'o to: 248-735-1501
In petson

1\volvo Oalta
Clrclo

1This position acts as a back up to the sales staff

Iassisting With all steps of the sale

A great way
I to learn the newspaper advertiSing bUSiness II
Y9U are an energetic. highly motivated college
graduate who would love working With an
upbeal sales staff and the retail bUSiness
owners in Oakland CotJnty. we would like 10
hear from you. Please submit resume to:

Monday. November 22nd
12pm- 3pm
Michigan National Bank
8661 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI
Michigan National. we -know that we dIdn't
_Ie becan1e one 01 MIchigan's lead'ing banks without the
That's
strive to attract professionals who want to
thBIT strengths and develOp an excttlng
And we can hefp you get thera. Come
us 10 find out why we are one of the best
work

IIJ\ del:f<catlon 01 our succeSSful team members.

~ 411 0tt~vale~ ~(J.iJ.el$1 offices a~
. Qpen 7U?on to -6 p;m. (uuly.
.'
MQceri Development can be reached at
(248) 735,-0338; Wineman & Komerl
Curtis-Estates B.uildersat (248) 3488790; Leader flames Ilt (248) 349-8000;
Luma's Heritage Homes at (248) 3447400; and Superb Homes at (248) 7358730.

$209,900... on the
Golf Course

Garage.
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Fernridge
.PLAN 10-175

"

living Area 24~Qsq~h:
Garage,' .', 780 sq.lt; .,
Dimensions 80'xS2'

.

.•1n~Ia"i;n'•."
4:)

1999 AsSociated Designs, Inc.

,

,

. ' " ' '.... " ' .

.,

. '(We:~eDe~njtelYN(}ti~KansasAnym:ore) '.

. · L a k e IivingaUts tlnest! .

• W~king diStance to shopping an~ rastauralits
·lakeOrlonschools
ACcess to priVate beach area
. . 0"FLONG,',',·L",M<E.. , • Village homes from 1,888 to 2,718 Square feet
,
' • takefront hoines from 2,858to ~,515 square ffJet'
• Daylight and walkoUt homesites avail!3ble .
.

.

'. t:::'L.THE'

onores ·

•

Bedrooms 'surround
living 'areas o~ranch plan·
.~.

~

:t

,~

TbeFernridge is a IDlod-sized nook)s sunni~stofill...;,,!?-~ring,
~,' four:ped"bomjlliriiedssigned '.an open mvitation~get:civer"
with larg.e, bright gath¢ririg newspapers, conVersation and
spaces clustered together at the . coffe,e. Sliding glass . doors open
center, and 'bedrool\ls on both onto a large patio.
sides;
,
' Other kitchen '. f~atures
The three-car 'garage has a . include a large walk-in pantry,
workbench and ample storage. ceIitral work island with built,
iJ;l range, plentiful cupboards
space.
Living room and dining room and counters,and a sink that
flank the entry. Columns are all faces into the family room.
that define the boundaries of
these otherwisll open spaces.
The family room has a fireThe, living room, with its wide place, and a small powder room
bay window. and ll-foot ceiling, nearby, right smack :dab in the
center of everything..
is elegant and dramatic.
Fot everyday living, the famiThe master suite is to the left
ly.gravitates to the comfortable of these family living areas, and
kitchen and family room at the the other three bedrooms are on
the opposite side. If you ~on't
rear.
Windows line most of the back like the music the kids are play- .
wall, naturally illuminating this ing; you don't have to. hear it.
Amenities in the master suite
cheery open space. The bayed

.

include $.roomy' walk-in closet,
a'sps,thJr'tii¢kecCiii: a 'glass" '
block-lined alcove; tWin.vanities,
and a sep~ately enclosed toilet
and shower. Sliding glass doors
accessa small covered patio.
Utilities and a two-section
bathroom are close to the Fern- .
ridge's secondary bedrooms.
'

For a review plan, including
scaled floor plans, elevations,
section. and artist;s conception,
send $20 to Associated Designs,
1100 Jacobs Dr."Ezigene, Ore.,
97402. Please 'specify the fernridge 10-175 and include a
return address when ordering. A
catalog featuring nearly 300
home plans is available for $12.
For more information call (BOO)
634-0123.

Only eight: lots left!
• Just minutes from The Somerset
Collection and 1-75
It Located in Troy with. Blnningham

schools

BIG BEAVER
•

Nnrthpolntc

~

o

VllldR('.III!

A

MAPlE

Square footage from 2,858
.

to 3,515

8

N

.' '. Pricedifrtlm 1hehig~$4ffP,OQO'$: :.'

..... ' ::Can(248)~03-:6z98>.:,'
.openFril:l~Ythrblig"'M6:rtdiiyn"'6l'~.

Routine provides

efficiency when
using dishwasher

(NAPS) - .."Here are some tips the
home economists at Whirlpool Corp.
offer to help you save time when
usin~ the dishwasher.
II Try to make sure the dishwasher is emptied before a meaUs served
so it's ready for loading as. soon as
soiled items begin to accumulate.

or 'by apPQfutn1~rit. " ' ,

II Let each person bring his dirty
dishes to the kitchen, scrape and
load them in the dishwasher.
II Do not waste time and water
pre-rinsing. Today's dishwashers
dispose of food soils down the drain.
II Store your most often washed
tableware close to th,e dishwasher.

Whether yoq're /aokind (of';
weekend retreal a,\taCillian hQme,
l/arlJaur Pari< Is waiting far yoq.
Fully Serviced lots·:! Minute Walk
to South Beath • Close to Amenities
Golf· Sailing' Fishing· Hiking
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
AT THE RIGHT PRICE

II

'

Now under construction - quick occupancy~ Brighton's
Oak Pointe' Golf and Countn Club Luxurious
dplA(ht.'d ("nndommimum lifl"stvl(" Orl~n floorplan High
fPlllngs "\ bf'droom!->, lihrary. Rr~.lt room, HlUl1trv kitchl"n. Sid('
enlry I'Mal'" Manv other arnenitles 2.000"'-l ft $..'103,000

~,du~l\'('

Call (810) 220-1122

;
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·.'~OOVOUNEED"
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'. 'A PRICE;-RED.UCTI()~?"
SeWnga hom~ is' liot ~ii _IlllSY as Qeter,mining at;l asking price .
lUld sticking a si~ bl thet'roiltYilJ:d.M!li;1Y factorscimhave an '
effe~ton yoilrab$tyto: get your home SQld. $omeofthese factors'
inClude the state ofthelocal'ecolloiny;interes,trates'.lUld,the _
num.berof simihir'bomesoD. 'tbe . market that are in direct·
competition with yoUrhOJl)e.'
.
,.'

How will you set your asking price? Will you be guldedbytbe
money you have inve~ted in your home? Will you set'tbeprice
'based.on the amount of money you will need to buy the .next
home? Will you ask for professional advice rrom your Realtox<i9?
Remember one importa~t thing;. although you ClUlset the asking
price, the local rllal estate market lUld the law of supply and
demand will decide the eventualselling'price.
,

Century

After the origina] price is set, however, you may have to make
the deci,sion to reduce your asking price in responSe to changeS in
market conditions. This' is often the most difficult decision for a.
seller to deal with. Perhaps demand haS fallen off since yOil put
your house oli the market. This slowing of dllmlUld could be the
result of an increase in mortgage interest rates. A price reduction
may be the only effective alternative you have to attract a buyer
who is otherwise discouraged by the hike in interest rates .

Dynamic

(734) 72'8-7800

OPEN SUN. 1.-3

30811 Bock, S. of Ford, E. of
Merriman, awesome 3 bedioom
ranch home" 1.5 baths.-master

~~~"j~~c~~th2 ~~IIYga~~g~

Ij:,,=~ts";OO';r.'l~~1

ul!tlates galore. a must see .

• $139,900

I~~~~~~~~~~H~~~~~~~~

no~~~nd~.n~am

This all means th.at. your asking price must rllflect C\lI'teilt
values.. Your Realtox<i9can show you examples 'of other
homes that have re<;ently sold so that you !mow what the Current
price range is for your home. My beat' advice is to set the asking
price so that it is competitive with similar hOl!lef! for sale.
ma~ket

ADVICE: As painful as it may be, a 'ilric~ 'reduCtion is
something you should consider if showings have slowed. You need
to be aware of current market trendS in order to make a prudent
decision. Ask your Realtox<i9 to keep you informed about any
changes in the market as they occur:

~~~01~~==~~1

seasons
I.
Short drl~e to Stale Land and
snowmobile tr811s. Includes
dnveway. cJeared buildlngl
camping site. Electnc, $~5.900,
$500 down. '$3201mo. '11°~ Land

gg~~~~t

low Cost

N~r(~~)~68~~~~ 1_.....___...__

www northemlandeQ.com
TAWAS - OSCODA
• Seautltul Lake Huron and mland lake
properties, homes and -cottages.

WEST

~r::~ra~~~~~dba~, P;fi~~~

OPEN SUNDAY
1-4
Newer Ranch with open floor
plan and contemporary
styling. $2S9,900. W. of Hag,
gerty; S. off eMile. take Dun·
swood to, 41281 stone

Haven.

'ti'iiiie\'

Schweitzer Relil Estaie
Jim Wolfe
248'347·3050
811)-408-6116

ROOM TO ROAM
on this .93 acre lot with a great
starter homal 3 bedrooms, 1
bath.• Back ~art· 01 lot Is wooded,
$129.900, (23P38428)
(734)455-7000

ESTATE SIZE
HOME

1III!!!II!""r.:::~---
I

places, walk·out lower level
master suite_ $274.900_ Cell
DAN DUSENSKY
RE/MAX In the Hms
(24S) 548-5959

. . . . . .~_. ._ _

'11111111111111 ....-

Very. motIVated seUer, Seller
bought o!her home.. Over
3Q9Dsq,ft, 3++ bedrooms. 2.5
bat!ls. Updates Include roof,
siding, windows and new
Master bath. Rlvtir'front. Huny.
Only $269,900_ Open Sunday

a

Southern Property

SW FLORIDA

ASK FOR
CHRIS MOORE
(246)606-7579
6444700
"11I11t1ll 8111.._

..=..

Low Down Payment

J.A Bloch
Co)Gach Really
(248) 559-7430

LAKEFRONT CONDOS
Pre-construcuon prrces from
$68,900 Ready on 2000 2
bedroom/2 bath & 3 bedrooml2
bath plus garages available
SpacIous & contemporary Make
your chOice selection now'
1-800·932-0005
Crystal Bay Condominiums

~rJ,l~ ~~:~' N, of

Placing your on.e class!- .
fled ad with .the Subutban Classified Advertis-

vacant acreage. business oppor- Gentle roiling. 2·'h acre sites
tunities. Call Best ChOice Realty, some wlwalkou1 basement.
Inc toll lree '·888-786·5700, your builder .• Easy access to
http.llrealtorcOn'llNortheastern westem suburbs and Ann ArbOr.
MllbestcholC8
FinanCing Terms Available.

mn

COUNTlW RETREAT, 10 Acres
WIth Woods, E-~ Terms, Pnme
Area, Close to W, Suburbs. J.A.
Sioch
Co)Gach Reatty
(248)559-7430

a

HIGHLANDIWHITE LAKE are.

~~~~ 6:C:~rf3 ~:~:sYnt~~

acre
lake,
810--665-1255,

National
.'
Advertising

$800.000
248·613-6515

LIVONIA, lr.. acre, 7 Mile & Newburgh. possible walk«)ut b~e:
ment. dead end stree1, ready 10r
you to bUild or we can build for
you, S180,000.. Terms., ask for

ingNetworll allows you
to reach 13 million
hOuseholds and more
31 million readers
around the country for
only $'895 per week.
More than 800 newspapers are in our network.
One phone call, one
payment. quiCk results.
Call Our fax-on-demand
service at 800-356·
2061 or 312-644·6610
x4731 to speak with a
sales coordipator.

=.
r-----.,. silt1 MobileHom~

New homes-starting at 5599 per

~:B

Call MIKE

Is

D!NHAM LAKE ESTATES.
2 Osq,ft., finished walk·out.
b 'k ranch. 4 bedroom. 3 baths.
3 odo.orwalls to deck
patio
w/splral staircase. 2 story central

a

.

a

:~~~~t,o~:'~F.r~':1~~~c;o~':J

lo~

$226,000

th~~~~T:.,oscZt~~-g~iS 3

bedroom ranch-Updates include:

palnllng (Interiol & exterior).
roof. guttars, fumace. h~mldifler.
windows, doors.
carpet /I.
more, Finished basement with
4th bedroom & workshop, Large
new shed & paver walkway,
(ELS,,·P) .
.
5132.900
LAROCHE

1"::::::--- _~~~~~~~!....

(248)889'()382I "'. . . . .

eo

~ea;~~~d ~:m~~
248-887-11531.

_ ••

0% DOWN

on thts 3 bedroom, 2 bath •
double wide In Westland (I"!"usl

pay S~~~~1o~~'~s<;,al1
734·654-2333

"i."

OPEN SUNDAY 1 ' 4
2343 HILLCRESCENT
(NiWattr~s & E/John RI

SYOWNER, 18oosqlt., Ranch,
6 i\1l1e1Merriman, 2 bedrooms. 2
balhs, large kitchen, living room
wI fireplece, full basoment. Call
lor oppt. 734-421·3011

Mount Vernon Estates

Immaculate & updated 4 bedroom colonial. Groat room

~~~~~':ioo~~~eltc;::'~~

DESIRASLE AREAl
t671 Gq,h, 3 bedroom, br1cl! _ _
home featuring t 'h baths. femlty
room, largo country kitchen. 2
car garago, morel $184,900,

.-::.::.;:,....:::.:...:.=_ _

,

I=iAY HURLEY

Dlrocl.llne 2411-442·1700
Contury 21 .Hartlord North
LIVONIA· 20214
old 3 bqdioom

nlol, .2 01'1
b090mont,

, fiOllrtl, pll noW

" For oppt.

foyer. central olr & ceiling
fans, bosomant. 2" cor
garage, pat1o, lonoed yord,
$204,900
(HI234DK)

with sliding ~IR" dO(lr,
window,. "ie'\\' kitthrn rl1hinrt.
und rountrrf"",_ :\"" n'''lring.
New GE npplinnrr,. ,wimmin~
punl ami mllrh. milch own'

Cull

Todn~

(248) 822-0030

Birmingham
Bloomfield Rochester
South Oakland
Association of
REALTOR8® is proud of
bur contributions in
support of the Fair
Act and other

REALTORS® have

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =
Great Results

&

Fall inJo the
CHARM.
ELEGANCE
AND STYLE
of Novi at
Novl Ridge

T'

Includes:
Heat & Water
.,CarPort
Pool
Exercise Room

Apartments & Townhomes
(10 Mile between Novl
Road and Meadowbrook)

• Sensational 1. 2 (lnd
'3 bedrooms
• Park like settlhg
• Pet friendly
atmosphere
• Novi Schools
and MUCH. MUCH

MOREl
(248) ,349-8200
I

..

'

.

....

.,

• All Electric Kitchen
• NeWal Carpet
Veltlcel 8< Mini Blinds
• Storage 1100m
• Free Ca.rport·
• Pool, FItness ,Roo/tl &
~ Tennis Courts
.
• SecurttY De.l'o$II'-,,$400

WALLED LAKE
Brand New M,drl.e Apt

Fillis'
. ONE MONTH
FREE'
ASK US HOW

l10chester

I & 2 bedroom apartments

~~~~e!~1v~t:ltf~~~~t~~~.~?ie
schedule
tour.

your

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

Features Include complete
kitchen I mlcrowav~, vertIcals,
carport, po:ol, exerclsel
activitY repms. 'Additlonal

w~sher & dryer included.
oversized olosets and car·
ports available. Cail to

~~:P~:rsIT'!'ndnt'~~~~e:

personal

playgrounds. Prime location:
Downtown, Walled !.ake

From

$612

Comforts of living Include:
• Microwave in every kitchen
• Exercise room
., Bagel Sundays
·24 Hour Emergency Service

APt.I~~g~~~~~~~~~~f.~~~1
11

ROYAL OAK - Westwood
13 & Woodward. I bedroom.
heat/Waler inclUded, ·alr c6hdj·
Uonlng. $4501mo. 2 bedroom .

$550.

24fl.357·3m

Or page AI: 248-400-3933

Silverbrcoke Vi lIa ,

Country' Corner Apl$.
Spacious 1. 2
apartments .&
From
Heal Included.

& 3 bedroom
town homes
$740
Formal dining

~~~«h' CI~~,(ggJl~'Clo~~lfg~r,~
mingham Lei us fax you our
b; vehure, 248,647-0 I 00

, ·800·369-6666

@

www.dartproperties.com

'.J

30300 SoulhliBld Rd
Between 12 & 1.3 M

~

IIp.---.----~
SO~ru~I~~o~ Frt.~O~LlN I

o

II OPEN WEI:KENDS
. I~O:~h;US~~~oom

SPECIAL

LOW~ 1
1

Idlning room

I~~~::: ~:g:~:

Move-in Costs 1
on select apartmentsl

Ibasement, 2 car
.garage.

WTtg'J;~~~~1~~~

I

I

I
(2,!8) 350- I 29&
I
I Fran':.~~~, ;.u~:,.~ Mil. I

..

r------'--..
FREE HEATI Clean I
Bedroom. quIet 10caUon,

parking. large walk-In
closet, exIra large
storage.

..

$565/MONTH

Wellington
Place Apts

Lahser ne~r 8'1.0 Mile

_... ""...... .., ......

(248) 355-1069!

.

Sout~field

OUR HOME
can be your home

PLEASE

Your # 1 Source for
Finding an Apartment
.. Our Expert Consultants
Will Save You Time
o Short! Long Term
o Corporate Relocation
o Open 7 Days

o

From Home!'
See the most affordable luxury
apart11Ientsfor yourself.

*: Each Office Services Entire Metro Area *:

Ann Arbor
800.732·1357
Canton
800·235·1357
Farmington Hills
800·856·5051

'_";~_" _~:;;::::::::;:J

Walk 11hur~ugh
Our Apartment§

•

intrusion alarm, lighled

',~

'.

_;r=~nw~~_"
SOUTHFIELD

1

STERLING HEIGHTS.

Rochester Hills
800·937-3685
Royal Oak
800·688·1357
Southfield
800·777·5616

Dequtndre S.
oj 16miif!
36200 Dequlndre
Sl(}-268-5580

~

On Ryan between
No-15m;/e

~~[!/R£~~ek
Sl(}-978-3710

APARTMENTS OF THE MONTH
• 3 Bedroom Townhome

-1567·1680 Sq. Ft.
• First Floor Utility Room
.. 2 Car Attached garage'
with Automatic Opener
o

Private Entrance and Patio

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL
Staffing at $980
Old FRshioo('d RORsl Turlu'Y "'nUl Dr("ssing
... thls Ie enough for an 8 lb. turkey.
• 1/4 cup melted .uutt.er
• 5 cups cubed pretia
• 112 cup celeljl
• 114 cup onton
• 118 teaspoon sage
• 112 "teaspoon salt

• 1/4 cup cold water

• 1 teaspoon sage

Mix ~l1lngredlcnte. loosely &tuff turkey and bake
according to i.netrualone that Gome with turkey.
This ""clps may 1>" doul>l"d or t;ripled.

Open for your convenience 6 days a week.
Sat. 10:00 am-4:00 pm

M-F 9:00 am-5:30 pm

0

Located on Maple Road between
Halstead &Haggerty in West Bloomfield

ThisreaderjllR found
your house an our web site.
Advertl$e YOIlllIr O1olue in yOUi' home~own CICllssifleds and YOIlllIr ad wm also slrnow Mp
on OMIr websllte oeonline.com
And, If you're looking for that dream home, we've just given you
~o

h'lfO

greciil~

pi aces

beg!n your seard'i.

To place your ClaSSified Ad. call 734·591'()900 in Wayne County. 240.644·t070 in Oakland County

L:I
!,

1•

Truck. RV or 8Oal'/ Place a
tlassmed ad In the Observer &

Eccentric and get quick results at
. affordable rates I
VU YOUR AD
,13+953-2232

IllTERNIT ADORE.

http://observer-eccentric.com

'illes,
end

~at waIkJ, dInnet.
antlqu.,~. Seeking

~

movies.
special.

SIOF. 35:-55, kids Dk.

,race Untmpo~ 10f fr\erw;tshlptdat.
lng,

'lr5598

GIVE OAD A CA.LL
DWdad. 5-'9". brownI1lI1rol,.custodiaJ ~ homeoymer. k1v9S c;mnp.
lng, bafbeculng, Cedar Point, carnations, motorcycles, movie".
everything. SeeIdn(J OW mom with
same ~. for monogamous
relationship. No'll area. '11'5873
SEEKS A COMMITltENT
Streng. s8rus-lliva. aHectlona.te
OWM;!lO.WS•• _
good,..

~ea':O$~~~~~ r:m'Tv

actlvtUe$. 50

8

mania e-m!nd.

FUm
Easygoing.

charming SlM,t, 40~ a,etlve and
~nlutOua. seeks clBSGY, nice
SWF, for rombnco and hiend.shIp

!ffi250
FUN-lOvrNG FArnER
SM, 41, 6", 2001ba, load:ler. Ml-tHM

You want a.··woman
who loves sunshine and
the outdoors.
Do you really think you'll
meet her in a dark bar?

lather at a wond&1ful 10 ~M.oo1d

~~=.~w:~
BermlttghM! area. 'U'6303
_
RELATE-THEN ITS A DATE

~, splrituBl, sensual. 5Ilm
enJoYS al1 films, danc!tIg.
book stores:. oelf-dlscovery, contem-

SJM, 47.

porary/classical .m1JSk', delis 10
M1detlstem CU!SJoo. warm gel-

Meet the people you want to me.et in the personals.

CLASS COfJPANlOH .
A delightful dad deSlrGs a youttIfuI,
easygoing. attriactlv8 ~te TNs
tl(tucaled genUQrhan, 41. 6'2'"
2f(Xbs. er46Ys goH, theator. mo1or-

Call .oday to place your FREE ad

=

=s, more I~nl pro:los-

re~~:re~5~r

!f4004

Ie:o.:

amOKTEYES

Attractive.

y~ry

caring, outgOing.
giVIng SWM, 46, wtth a ~ty of
Intemst.$. ~ to be romlll'ltit; o.nd
cook. Soefdng ~ In peIl1G SWF.
for fl'iGridstilp., n'Ul~ mol'!' 'a'9363

Abbrovlatlona:

MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!
HeADLINE (25 characters)

Tho fo!fOw\ng IntoRnation

to tonf'IdGn1!Q.1 Md ~ry to &tinct O'llt instructions you Wlil noed

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ___ . _ Zip Code.

AD COpy (30 words are FREEl)

,~11 (<r
t
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I '. I ." Ii , ... 't·\'
!'.tl.l\J t ;'1ll, {'llI.d."

41
j.'~I,1

\\'t: ~l (II l l,4.; I,
b/~l~" '~(""h!iLh: 'h,\.n"h'"
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